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CLOTmilC FOR THE ROTS!! Houth Bend.
i We have been playing; ’opos
sum ever since the late warcom- 
menced, but we are not afraid to 
wake up now that the peace 

! treaty has been made. We have 
The 1k)vk want a new suit for (liristinas and we , recently accepted the position 

want to sell them. Boys vestee suits— all sizes and  ̂vacated by Col Bryan, 
prices. Suits with short pants without vests. Bovs 
School Suits— size age ten to 13 years. Vests awl long 
pants. Beys odd pants long and short.

O V E K .C O jP i .T S
For l»oy8 from seven years old up.
Thtsi  ̂ go(Kls were l)OUght low and marked in plain 

figures. Now we prt)|y»se to make a

Discount of Ten Per Cent on all
B o y s ' C lo t h in g

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST.
n his menus an opfHulunity to buy Clothing of us ten 

per cult cheaper than you have l>oen buying else
where. c have more clothing than our Im>vs c: n wear 
and want vou to wear them. Yours for Tnule.

J. W . AYN ES.
Northwest Corner Square, Jacksboro, Texas.

Phenam enal Clotliing S a le !
A T

THE BIG STORE.
For the next ten days ami during the nolidays. we 

win sell any suit in our lmuicn.se Clothing St*«k

F O B  lO  D 01. I . A R S .

Now is Hie lime lo get a Nice Suit
Onlv Think of It!

A  nice Sack or Cutaway Clay Worsted Suit, splendid value, S12..*K). 
Cutaway or Sa< k. Satin lined, latest style, no better ^ouds, 15.00. 
Fancy Blue K» rsey, extra value, ; : : : 12.50.

Eveiyttiifig Goes in this Sale for $10 00.
We have also t ,ner suits at ^.76, S3.75. S4.50, S5.50, S6.50, S7.50, 

S8.00, SO.60. Th»s© are great bargains and will be sold 25 to 
311-3 per c* nt cheaper than the cut pricee of other houses.

We have r»f' old shop-worn goods. Every suit isenitrely new, 
made to order m  d is direct from the factory. Come early and get 
some of the chei -e bargains before they are all gone.

U. C. BROWN MER. CO., 
Jacksboro, Texas.

It will soon be Christmas down 
here, and we see by the almanac 
that it will be genemlly visible 
throughout the Qulf States this 
year.

We will have no Xmas tree here 
this year, but are preparing to 
have one next year sure thing.

Cam Parker, who has been at
tending a theological school in 
Tennessee the last year, has re
turned for a few month’s stay. 
He became reduced some in 
health and was forced to leave 
for the present session. The 
many friends of Cam were glad 
to see him.

Jim Luman and Tom Brinkley 
with their families moved west 
last week. Others in the Bend 
will follow soon.

Quite a number of our farmers 
sowed wheat sometime ago in the 
dust. But now since the rains 
Che wheat groweth while the far
mer sleepeth in his bed and re- 
Joioeth In his heart.

School la progressing nicely 
with a s^dendid enrollment.

Two new families— Rogers and 
Maoey—have moved into the 
community; Jim and Vick Kellar 
moved them in from East Texas 
last week. Mr. Rogers, who is a 
brother to Sam and Chas. Rogers 
of this place, will live on the Kel 
lar farm, while the other family 
will locate on the Booxer farm.

We will spend our Christmas 
either in Mexico or Canada.

Misses Alice Rutherford and 
Annie Keeter and Robert and 
Wayne Rutherford all of Tonk 
Valley, were with us Sunday.

Wils Copeland has changed the 
day of the week. For further 
particulars inquire of some of the 
boys who helped him kill hogs.

O ek  a . O er .

R o y a l
A B S O U IT E n rtllJ K r
 ̂ ^ Powder

A B S O U I T E i y ^ V R C

Mirftes the food more delicious and wholesome
1»Y»l UHIH CO.,

Bethel liftin g s .
Hail, snow, sleet and rain; and 

Christmas coming too. What 
shall we do? All ready Santa 
Claus is repairing his reindeer 
hsrnees and making ready for a 
descent from the North Pole, 
where we firmly believe he lives, 
for he never visits us unless it is 
in the winter time. This year, 
he will not have to bring any 
snow along with him to feed his 
reindeer on, for at almost every 
school house there is a great big 
snow ball, something like a bar
rel, laying on the north side—not 
the north side of the ball, but the 
school house, Iroean. Although 
the bad weather has aoraewhat 
soiled our half hose, we think 
that by XmAs we will have them 
ready and hanged up by the fire
side; so that ’ ’Old Santa”  will 
have no trouble in finding them. 
We are satisfied that he will not.

I f  you mtd anything in the

Staple Hardware Lioe,

rXR

such as liooks. Axes. Post Hole Diggers, Spades.
Wire Stroteliers. Sausage Grinders, Shovels, Well 
Pulleys, Huinnicrs, Saws, etc. We keep a com- 
jilete stock of

T i n w a r e ,
Either shop made or factory. We run a Tin shop 
in connection with our store, manufacturing Tanks, 
Cisterns, Sttirk Troughs, Well Casing, Guttering 
for residences; will gutter your house either in town 
or cenntry. Will Iw pleased to figure on your tin 
or galvanized work. Wind Mill Pumps put up 
and rcpnirtMl.

Riggins & Hollingsworth,
ShuDiakcr BiiiMing. Weatberfonl and Grahani.

'-tabWb.

Markicy Items.
A fine rain fell Saturday ai 

Sunday. The fanners are 
better spirits now.

Dr. Pickens, F. M. CuUers and 
Mr. Dean visited Jacksboro last 
Monday.

We had n'̂  mail Monday owing 
lo high wator.

T. J. Harbour has built two new 
I rooms to his residence.

Mrs. Brown has purchased 
house from I. J. Tinney. She 
will have it moved this week anc 
then move the post office in it.

'The Markley gin and mill can 
not run now, owing to bad luck 
during the cold weather. The 
pump having bursted.

Elmer Smith has bought, and 
moved to the O. W. Rye placd.

C. W. Rasure has bought the 
place where he Uvea.

J. L. E. Hyatt’s youngest child 
ia down with the slow fever.

Our school is doing some good 
work now. Every one seems to 
be moving along nicely, and the 
parents are taking an unusual 
amount of interest in the school.

A. OUMP.

for no one ever did; even in the 
dark.

The young people enjoyed 
quite an entertaining “ taokie 
paKy”  at Mr. HamUton's of Lacy I 
last Friday night. The Misses 
Vance, Walter Blakey and sister, 
Qeo. McLaren and Miss Lou 
Huber, et. al., of Bethel or Cols
ton community, attended. All 
report s pleasant time. There 
were surely some “ taokie”  dress
ed persons present. The getter 
up and deviser of such 'costumes 
deserves credit for their pains. 
Flounces, frills, ruffles, laces and 
gaudy colors; the boys in their 
quaint, suits of the backwoods
man only added merryroent and 
pleasure to the occasion. A vote 
was taken as to who was the most 
“ tackie”  dressed persons. MIm  
Lou Huber and Mr. Emmet Cox 
received the vote and each award
ed a cake. Evc^thing went as 
merry as a marriage bell, and ail 
pronounced the party a complete 
sucreea.

M Bs Bettie Dailey and Mr. 
EUJah Johnson were married at 
the home of the bride last Sun
day. Both are highly esteemed 
young people, and who have a 
host of friends to wish them hap- 
pineea through life. We, the 
writer, pitch after them the 
"Slipper of Good Luck.”

We are informed that there was 
a highly enjoyed party at Mans

All

OIney Items.
Elmo Neeley came in from the 

west last week to spend the holi
days with his people; what time 
he isn’ t with his best girl.

Some of the snow drifts have 
not entirely disappeared.

The rain l>egan to fall last Sat
urday morning and continued 
until late in the night. The re
sult was a fine rain 'and a smile 
from the farmers.

W. H. Keen moved last Thurs
day to his recently acquired prop
erty in our town and Mr. Palmer 
now ocoupiee the house that Mr. 
Keen moved from. Some of the 
people are uneasy about Mr. Pal
mer. They are afraid he will 
loet in such a large house.

R. E. Myere has arected a new 
house oa Main street, in which tc 
do barber work.

Mias Grace Brown, who has 
been at Graham for some time, 
has come home to spend the holi
days. ^  «

The OIney Mental Culture Club 
has failed to meet the last two 
weeks, on account of bad weath- 

I er; but if the weather will admit 
I a splendid program will be ren
dered Friday night.

The OIney people met last night 
and arranged to have a Christ
mas tree Saturday night. Now 
boys be sure to treat your beet 
girls right.

Mr. 'Sloodworth’s folks cams 
home last week. He la not batch
ing it now, but we suppose he is 
still running a wagon yard.

‘ •PlKDER.’'

Care A Cold In One Day.
Tak# LaiatNa Br«mo quinina Tkblata. 

Alt drun^u ivnind moiMylf ll taib to care. 
WK fTPAifnahaail^ B. q. oa Steb

Birdwell’s last Friday night, 
report a Jolly good time.

F. P. Brazelton and Mr. Pries 
visited Orsham the first of the 
week.

Elder Geo. Thomas filled his 
regular appointment at Bethel 
Sunday. His text, "W hat shall 
I do,”  was ably handled.

Miss Florence Brazelton, who 
is attending school at Farmer, 
came home Friday evening and 
spent Saturday and Sunday.

School moving along nicelv 
under the management of Prof. 
Geo. McLaren. Both pupils and 
patrons seem to take a deep in
terest in school. We are glad to 
note this. This is what it takes 
to make a flourishing sciiool— 
without it, there is failure.

ChristmM-gift, Mr. Editor.
-Me.

bait Creek Items.
Wheat and oats look fine sinCI 

the recent rains.
Mias Liiaie Bsidwin is spen<f- 

ing a few daye in Graham.
D. R. Akin was'in ourcommif- 

nity last week. v
John Penn of Cedar Hill, Dal- 

laa county, is rifiting relatiTaa 
here and looking for a location.

Our Bohool will close next Pri^ 
day for the holidays.

Frank Burch and family re
turned last week from Virginia. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Burch's niece, Mies Minnie Gil
mer.

C. C. Johnson went to OIney 
last Sunday.

W. C. McCombs and wife were 
the gueeta of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jsmee last Sunday.

Our rustling old bachelor, Tom 
Burch, visited our achool Friday 
evening. Come again, Tom.

Charley O n ilm , ef Indian 
Mound, was down on the creek 
Sunday.

John Blair of Goose Neck, waS 
in our communitv Monday. He 
i« helping C. M. Beon move t6 
the river.

'The young folks enjoyed a so
ciable at Tom Higgins’ Friday 
night. They report a good timO 
and lots of candy, it  seems the 
old bachelors broke the Ice fof 
the young lads.

Grandma Ledbeiter Is rerorisd 
quite sick at P. W. KnighCs.

F. W. Knight will staik in % 
short time for Eastern Texas wdRi 
a bunch of fins mule.

•A. 41.
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LfTEST KEWS OF THi WOlll
: TEXAS

P A S T U R E  a n d  F A K N .

n>n Gwin bas 140 coming jrcarllogs 
In Fan Angelo on feed. «h icb  bo 
bought in Coke county.

I. D. Boyd of Crowa Nest. Tom Green 
coiint.r, aold three boga weighing luJ'i 
pounda to l^aul Brleah, a bnteber. at 
S rents.

Col. D. P. Day rerently moved 1000 
head of stork cattle from bis Ballinger 
ranch to bis near ranch in Crockett 
county.

During the past thirty days one Arm 
alone purchased in the Territory near* 
ly tO.OOO head of Territory rattle to be 
fed on pskture near Chickasha, I. T.

Abilene is now coming to the front 
as a feeding point. The pens of the i 
pll mill there, recently corapletetl are | 
rapidly Ailing up with feeding cattle.

The recent snow and bllaaard drove 
many cotton pickers Iwra to the cities 
and towna and very much lottou will 
ha left to be plowed under the gr<>uDd 
neat spring.

M. Z. Smissen of Port Worth baa 
bought from Q. W. Whitehead *  Sons. 
4d0 three and four-year-old steers. Tha 
steers sre to be delivered in January 
aad will be placed on Teed at (iaines- 
villa.

Some of 
.lust

the Numerous Events That Have 
Happened, in Both Hemispercs 

of Mother Earth. .
Pr..;il.nt a: Sa.aiisaU.

Savannah, Oa., Dec. 19.—Tho rrerp- 
tion of Prealdent McKinley and the 
members of his cabinet by the people 
of Savannah Satunlny more than 
equaled In hospitality and complete
ness of srrsngrment any previous ex
periences w hich have marke<l the pres
idential trip in the south. The en
thusiasm of the cltisens and the 15,000 
persona who It Is estlmat<!3 came to 
the city from the surrounding country 
to greet the president, was fully equal 
to the demonstrations which bavo dis
tinguished the trip in other cities.

At the banquet Saturday night In the 
Defioto hotel, where the presidential 
party stopped. President McKinley, 
smid frequent spplause. addressed over 
200 persons.

The president's party arrived early 
In the day. In twenty-seven carriages, 
drawn by white horses, the party was 
driven through the streets, btsek with 
cheering thousands, to the city parade 
grounds, where a stand had been

I
S O U T H E R N  N E W S .

I^n  McMan. while fooling with a gun 
DOur Leesburg. Ala., shot bis wife.

Up to •Nov. 1. 4S9.547 head «if live 
food csitte were Imported Into Great 
Britsla against 525.147 In the corre
sponding period In 1597. This de- 
ersnse in the receipts of live stock was 
about made up by Iscressed Imports ud 
dressed beef.

Borden A Borden shipped 550 bead 
of cntlls to Cnbs on tha Miami from 
Unlveston. dome of the rattle are from 
.Texas sad some sre from Mexico. The 
latter came through from the border

erected. Ten thousand tr(M>ps were 
drawn up opposite where the president

la band.

A. J. Parker of CIsh> exhibited a rock 
oae lark loag ssd cm# sad oae hvlf 
laches wide that had been taken from 
na ahareas oa the Jaw of a horse. The 
evrnar aaye the rock was la the sal
ami's Jaw at laast threa yaarx, as be 
has awaed him that lea«.

Mr. Praak Cooley plaalad peanuts 
this year aad from about oae acre be 
reporu harla« amda more moaey tlcsa 
from several a< raa of cotton aad with 
aarh leas work, lit towad ready rale 
fm  the auta. Mr. Cooley llvee Bear

Z O. Jackeoa of Alpine has eobl to 
J. P. Preac h aad W. T. Prait of Tem
ple 49a feedlag steers, romiag ?e aa l 
4a. at 75 per kuadred. weigbel i*p xt 
Mc4Jrepor, where the hoyerw will pul 

oa full hell aad nwal fee |.

Col Parker Karle has eet out Iweaty 
acres aear Kddy, N M . of as 9ae ae- 
paragus plaats as have ever beea seea 
la thr Peroe valley. The plaau were
shipped ta the rolcmel fr(>m snutbera 
llllaote. aad he expects % gieai yield.

and tha members of the cabinet stood. 
Ua tbs outskirts of the parade grounds, 
held back by sentries. atx>ut 10.000 
algbt-aeers pressed forward to get a 
glimpse of the visitors. Mrs. McKin
ley remained In a carriaga. near tha re
viewing stand. In the shadow of a 
towering memument to the Confedera,.e 
dead lay the left wing of the long Jins 
of troops. MaJ. Oen. Kelfer in com- 
amnd. gavo the aignal for the march 
past to c>ommenr«. A sheet of steel 
■ssbed out sgslnst the background of 
tiwsa as the bayonets of the men rose 
to their ahonidara. sad tha line began 
to foras.

After paaaiag tha presldrnt. beside 
whom atood Ms). Oens. Wheeler, Fhaf- 
tar aad Lawtoa. aarh roloael caoM on 
tha Btaad aad wltaeased the march 
past of his owB regiment. Tha alght 
was grand.

Brig. Oea. Wbeatoa. commaadlng 
tha Aral dlvlsioa of the seventh army 
corps, followed Oen. Kelfer. Behind 
him came the followlag lafaatry iwgi- 
aMata; ‘‘■eroad South Carolina, ninth 
Illinois, fourth Illiaola. third Georgia, 
third Nebraska, flrat Texas, tdr^y-alntb 
Iowa aad sixth Mlasourl.

Tbea with their costa oa. the red 
taps turned back, caam the eerond 
artillery, regulere. the flnrt Maine bat- 
tary of heavy artillery aad light hat- 
tertaa V of Um aerood. C aad P of the 
third. D of the fourth aad D of the 9Fb 
regular artillery. Every regiment wxa 
htaiT^ by lu  band. The men marched 
la apleadid allgameat. aad iookcul la 
axcoUeat coadltloa The president 
stood bareheaded, ackaowledgiag aa- 
lateo. while the crowd cheered as the

On the third trial, Henry Oilea wai 
acquitted of the aiurder of Joe Gatllffe 
at Richmond, Ky.

S. K. Ilarber. recently burled at Rich
mond, Ky., was the fourth husbund h:t 
widow had burled.

A passenger train on the Southern 
railway turned over near Greensboro. 
Ala. Several persons were Injured, 
but none killed.

The Illlnula Central railway is seek- 
I Ing to secure five miles of river front 
I at New Orleans. In c-unsiderstlon of 

building a monster levee.
A mexmsbiner's distillery was raided 

nemr Tompkinsville. Ky.. and a mash 
pot containing over 400 galluna of brew 

I destroyed.
I

Burglars entered Willlama' stort at 
Caulksville and Connor's store at 

; Chinnville. Imogen county, Arkansax. 
blew open the safes and got about |K0O. 
The towns are ten miles apart, and tha 
burglaries happened the same night

Col. W. 1.. Schley, a cousin of Ad
miral Schley and a Mexican war vet
eran. died at Haltimure. lis  was the 
founder of the Order o f the Red Men.

Mrs. Ruby Beryl Kyle, an authoreax, 
died at Hlrmlngman. Ala. She was a 
I ’ nltarlan, and requested that a He
brew minister oSclate at her funeral, 
which was done.

Rev. R. F. Bedinger, late auperlnten- 
dent o f Presbyterian home mlaslons In 
Alabaam. hag been appointed taper- 
Inteadent of the Palmer orphanage, at 
Columbus.

The body of K. L. Berry, who es
caped from the Mississippi Insane asy
lum. was found In Pearl river, near 
Jachaon.

The late Mrs. Sarah Wltbara left a 
legmy of 130.000 fur a public library a' 
NIcbolaavllle, Ky.. to be under the su
pervision of the Presbyterian rhurrh.

The aecretary of war has approved 
the application of ths New York Monu
ment aaaoi lailon for the location of an 
180.000 peace monument in lamkout 
park, on the point of lamkout moun
tain.

At riarkabtirg. W. Va.. Miss Hattie 
Goff. Bister of Judge .Nathan Goff of 
the railed States circuit court, was 
married to George T. Pf>rter. eon of the 
late Gov. Porter of Indiana

At Ta«k*ar*>
Tuakegeci. Ala., Dec. 17.—The special 

train bearing the Alabama legislature 
reached Tuakegee at C;30 a. ir veater- 
day, and was noon followed by the reg
ular and speclaT trains from Montgom
ery and Atlanta. The procunslou 
formed at the Tuskegee depot and 
marched through the city on the way to 
the normal achool.

In the carriage with the president 
were Gov. Johnston of Atabama, Col. 
Foster of Tuakegee and Booker T. 
Washington. In tha other carriage:* 
were Mr>- McKinley and other ladies 
of the president's party, membera of 
the cabinet and Gena. Wheeler, Shatter 
and lAwton.

The prealdent and party first re
viewed more than 600 boys and 300 
girls of the normal school, and 200 
ehlldren of the training achool.

Prealdent McKinley showed much In
terest and pleasure at with uncovered 
head he reviewed the procession. A f
ter the procession of students came 
some fifty floats, representing all de
partments of the wboui work. Many 
of these were conspicuous by way of 
contrast, one representing the old way 
of doing things, the other the nev 
way. These flunU drvw forth tremen
dous applause.

After thia procession all present fo l
lowed the prealdent to the beautiful 
new chapel. Only about 3009 people 
gained admittance. Singing by the 
students of plantation melodies, the 
most quaint and beautiful of th^ black 
belt section, was* a special feature, and 
was greatly enjoyed by the president 
and the entire audience.

Booker T. Washington Introduced 
Gov. Johnston, who in turn Introduced 
President McKinley. The president 
and Gen. Wheeler were listened to wPh 
special attention.

The president spoke of the work be
ing dons by the Tuskegee Institute, and 
wished It surress. In part hs aald;

“ Nowhere. I think, could a more de
lightful location have been rboaen for 
this unique educational experiment, 
which boa attracted the atlentloa and 
won the support even o f conservative 
phllaathroplBts In all sections o f the 
country.

"T o  speak of Tuakegee wllliout pay
ing spaclal tribute to Booker T. Wash
ington's genius and perseverance would 
he Impossible. The Inception of thia 
noble enterprise was his, and he de- 
aerves high credit for It. Hla was the 
enlhuslaam aad enterprise which made 
Its steady progress possible, and estab- 
llabed In the Institution lU  present bign 
standard of accomplishment. He boa 
won a worthy reputation, aa one of tha 
great leuders o f hla race, widely known 
and much respected at home and 
abroad as an accomplished educator, a 
great orator and a true phllantbroplat.**

Leaver papers m / 'hat iniereat In
tlw range cuttle exhiblUoa in be beM 
la that «tty la Jaauary Inceruwu is tha 
ttm* appraurhes aad that a aamber al 
eutrise hare already iweu amde It 
kwhs aa though there would be a Lirga 
atU-ndaace

atanda marched hy.
Is a little over aa hour the troops

Ileary Walker, a wealthy rliltea of 
Norfolk. Va.. waa found dead In 
Brooklyn, with two bullet wounda In 
kls temple and a revolver with two 
cartridges exploded clutched Irmly In 
hla right hand.

Considerable wheat was oown la the 
Kemp tomroualiy la th« Chl'kassu 
MtiOB after the raias cam-, aad it has 
had enough aarm weather to bring
tt out aad give It a start to grow, an 1 
with favocuble wenthar It ought to do 
well.

Shipping hickory nuts from Texas Is
a aew husiaeus. A Tyler Irm thipped 
a oarload a few days ago aad arrange- 
nmata have bera made to skip two 
^ore, aad tn oacure s market next aea-
poa for all the ktekoe; auU pradwed 
fa Texas

Thd atKceaa attained at Baratow la 
Srowlng to perfeettoa aad marketing at 
good price a high grade of table grape, 
•qnnl la pvary respect to California 
grapm. has lad to quits a sentiment 
In Cneor of grape growing, which will 
douhtixaa be qniu n lending ladnatry.

Tha sixth anaual meeting of the 
Tarrltnrtnl Agiicultnrnl. Hortiruittiral 
aad Irrigation sorieiy will be held at 
Klagflsber, Ok.. Jaa. 3, and rontlnniBg 
la aeuBioa three days. Intareatiag pa
pers from promlaenl nten of Oklahoma 
aad aloewhere have be<«n announced.

Farmers arotind VelniN-o are very en- 
thuaiaatlc over tha prospecu they 
have of getting rid of their vegeUblea 
this season for n cash conalderatiun 
xrlthout the risks of ahipment them- 
aeteaa. Nearly every farmer will plant 
largely.

had completed the review aad tSe pres- 
Ideatiai party drove oC to the river 
frost. The streets were lined with 
people, who cheered laceosaatlj.

At 2 o'rloch the prosideat boarded 
the steam pilot boat J. H. Bat III aad 
proceeded down the Saxannah river for 
about tea miles Mnlutea were flre<l 
from the wharves, every ahlp was 
^ lly  sIruBg with bunting and their 
crews yelled lustily aa the BsGlI ape i 
by. Whistle* srreorhed. flags dipped, 
aad until the outskirts of the city waa 
reached the river hank was dottad 
witk groups, who eathuslaatlcally sent 
cheer after rhewr over the water for 
Prestdent McKlaley. The object of all 
this aathuslasm stood oa the surboard 
aide af the pilot boat, waving ala hat 
aad baadken bief tr> those on the abore 
aad oa other vessels.

Jeoae Edwards of Lacey Bpilaga. Ala., 
was found frosen to death near his 
father's home. He had been hunting, 
and was probably lost.

rieaa Cola hilled Hunt Keateraon 
and mortally wounded Fred Berk In 
Lee county. Virginia. Coin had had 
trouble with hla vtctlms and notifled 
them he would kill them oa sight.

W e a l le  tw a re u .

■avannah, Oa.. Dac. If.—President 
McKinley spent Biiaday forenoon 
quIeUy and attended senrtcea at 
the Wesley Monumental church. Rev. 
Dr. John A. Thompaon conducting the 
aerviesa. la tha afternoon they ru- 
elewed the different regiments, Ttalt- 
lag tha flrat Texas just at retraat.g g g ^  q g g m  a a s m u  a w  w v w  ^  — -  — -  _  — _ _  —,
driving up the r e ^ e a U I  headquar
ters street, turning into company C,

A manl^ with a rifle held up a train 
near Gadsden, Ala., aad ran the paa- 
aeageya out of the coaches. The train 
Anally went on. aad the lunatic waa 
put In Jail at Gadsden.

Just serosa 'he Kentucky line, near 
Flacastle. Tena.. Jno. Morgan and Jaa. 
Ravage, two farmera. fought with 
kalvea. The titrable waa about a fence. 
Morgan lived an hour and Savage diad 
next BHirnIng.

Firs destroyed the coal tipple and 
haulage ayslem at the Rumter eonl 
minea. twenty miles below Birming
ham. Ala., temporarily throwing sav- 
eral hundred people out of employment. 
The mines have aa output of thirty 
cars per day.

Harry Fltxhugh Thornton, aged 75 
' years, a veteran of the Mexican war 
and a lineal deocendant of Matthew 
Thornton, one of the three aigaera of 

, tha declaration of Independence from

Il«rk*a f.aabauy.
The British rnibassy at Woahlngtow 

was subjected for several minutes to a 
vtcious Iximburdmeut with brickbats 
by Joeptb W. Pearson, a Washington 
printer. One of BIr Julian Paunce- 
fote s daughters was struck ua the foot 
and slightly hurt by the flrst missile 
thrown by Pearson. Beveral windows, 
the glass In the storm doors and tha 
great plote glass doors of the embassy, 
which were mugulflcently cut In a de
sign of the Hrlilsh cout of arms, were 
araashed and ruined. Hir Julian re
quested that Pearson be held until Sec
retary o f State Hay waa Informed of 
the Incident.

Sir Julian and his duughlers were 
sitting in the drawing-room when there 
was a crash and the rattling uf fBlIIng 
glass. Miss Psuncefote leap*<l to her 
feet with an exclumatiun of palp. Half ^ 
a brick lay near .Miss Paiincefole's fo<it. 
which had been struck and cut. In a 
few minutes the police wer>* on their 
way to the emhasay. .Meanwhile Pear
son took s position under the post- 
cor here and began to bombard the 
storm doors, soon smsshlQg the glasx 
out of them. Ilehtnd these were the 
main doors of the rrohassy. great sheets 
of plate glass. Into which the arms o f ' *  
the emlmssy were cut. These glasses 
were lniporle<l, and were valued at $309 
each. Pearson deliberately stood la 
the port-co( here and threw his remaiu- 
Ing missiles at these Bne glasses, break
ing one after the other. A pollcenraa 
reached the embassy and aiT'*sted Pear
son. He refused to reply to questlona.
He la 24 years old. and has twen work
ing for the electric street railways ra- 
tenlly. It Is thought he Is^nsana.

Montgomery, Ala.. Dec. 17—The pres
ident and bis party were given a mag- 
nifleent welcome In the Cotfederary'a 
flrwt lapllol yesterday.

Mayor rilaby Introduced the pres
ident with a well worded apeeth at 
the suilon. The whole party was then 
taken in rarriagm through the leading 
buslaeoa and resldenra atreeta to the 
old roofederate capItoL The enlira 
route waa ablas* with th« aatlooal 
eolora. while the tremendous crowds 
lined the atreeta aa far as the eye couM 
reach No such gathering has been seen 
here alace Mr. ClevelaDd*a visit during 
his flrat term.

Capitol hill was ona auiaa of hu
manity when the lines of rarriages. es- 
rorted by the local military rompanlea 
reached there at 2 o'clock.

When Got. Johnston escorted Presi
dent McKinley Into the hall there was 
a tremendous demcmatrattoa.

Gov. Johnston made a brief speech 
tn which he took orcaslon to any that 
Alabamn bnd nothing to take back for 
what she did In 1861. bat that she was 
bock In tha Union to sUy and that she 
welcomed the prraldent of the reunit
ed country to the historic spot around 
the aaaembinge.

The prealdent made n speech which 
was kradly applauded. He spoke la 
complimentary terms of Alabama aad 
eulogised Wheeler and Hobson. A re
ception was held at tha gorernor's of- 
flee which was attended by hundreds of 
people. Hobaon's mother heard the 
president apeak.

r*r rhiitseis**

Wushinxlon. Dec. 17 —The first evl- 
denic that the Cnlted regards
the Philippines as a permanent pusars- 
alon was furnished In an orJer Issued 
yesterday by Adjt. Gen. i'lKbin to ofB- 
tera uf troops destined fur those is
lands. notifying them that their com- 
manda will be absent at least two or 
three years. This step has the ap
prox al of the prealdent. and the or
der goes out under the aanctlua of Gen. 
kfilea.

The troops designated by these or
ders are the third, fourth, twelfth, aev- 
enteentb. twentieth, and twenty-aec- 
nnd regiments of the regular Cnlted 
Rlates infantry. The lorollnn r>f flieoa 
troops are. Third. Fort Rnellirg; fourth 
Fort Sheridan, twelfth. JeOeraoa bar
racks; sex enteentb. Columbus bar
racks; twentletk. Fort l.eaxeBwortk; 
twenty-sex-oad. Fort Crook. It la tha 
present understanding that the twenti
eth will go by way of Ran Fraaclaco i «  
the arrival of the Rcaadis from Hoao- 
lulu, and three of the raglmeata at 
least will go by way of the Suet canal.

The regulars mentioned arc la n 
aense aolng aa rolonlxera aad with 
spet lal transportation fai’ llltles Ofll- 
cers and non-cnmmlasioned staff ufll- 
ccr* will lie allowed to take their fam
ilies with them on the transports, and 
will get half rales for meala. Rick 
men and married men who do not de
sire to enlist will be permitted to ba 
transferred to other regiments. Mount
ed oAiera w ill be allowed to lake their 
horeea The men will be required to 
t.'We with them peraooally only tha 
regiilatlnn amount of baggage for a 
transfer from one station to another.

The polby aa to these alx regiments 
will be pursued In all the other regl- 
menla which will be needed in tha 
Philippines to All the places of the vol
unteer reglmenu. which are gradiialljf
to be withdrawn.

C a r FsB ila s.

8t. Loula. Mo., Dec. 17,—The car fam- 
I Ine has become so serious that the en- 
I tira gralB trade of 8t. liOuls Is crlp- 
I pled and exporters find It almost Im- 
I possible to obtain cars to carry their 
I grain to the seaboard. It would taka 
' mxre than 1000 cars to All tha ordsra 
which have been received. Rvery rail
road running Into the city suffera from 
the ahoruge of eqnipment. Thera nra 
thoneande of buebele of grain In RL 
Loiils elevntore which were eold for 
■blpment ecveral monthe ago. but can 
not ba shipped because the railroads 
arc not able to furnish rare.

Emmett rifles, street to thcTsar of the 
regiment, returning through company 
M. Fnnnin guards street and out upon 
their Journey.

New llampshlrc, died at licxlngton, Ky.

Oen. !>ee on errlvlng at Havnan said 
It was hie duty to preserve life and 
property, and that he propooed to do 
ao with equal Justice to Cubaaa, 
■panlards and la fact people of nil 
aaUoanlltlen.

George Nnrreto. who died near Ham
mond, Ln.. waa an extensive planter 
He waa the father of fifteen children, 
four of them dead. Ha bad forty- 

I seven grandchildren, aixty-ninw grent- 
I grandchildren and fiva grent-grant- 
grandchlldren. Hla living dancand- 

i ants, therefore, number Itt.

Waals CeafsaeraXM Aamllteg.
Waahlngton. Dec. 17—Represaatntlve 

Rlxey of Virginia yealerday Introduced 
, n bill for the ndmlmlon of Confederate 
i aa well na Union aoldlera to nil aol- 
dlera' homes and like Institutlonx 

! maintained by the government Al
though somewhat In line with the pres
ident's Buggestl<« In hie speech at At- 

' lanta, thix referred to government care 
of Confederate cemeteries, whereas. 

1 the Rlxey bill refers to living ax-Con- 
federntea who nra "maimed, crippled 
or needy."

The American peace coramleaioa 
has started home, leaving Paris the 
14th.

In the Gnddsrd-McCoy fight at Phil
adelphia the latter got the decision.

Bryan and Bailey conferred at 
Washington.

Agnnrilln has lodged n protest with 
the Amertma peace commlasionarq oa 
behalf of Agulnaldo.

8PI
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'H0^ ?H'Vr:1 d o w a of 
I eve were 
over the 

rity as ( i e o r k s  
Thomas, a N e w  
York city roerhanir, 
stepped d o w n  on 
the s i d e w a l k  In 
Park place on his 
way homeward. His 
e a r It I ng raparity 
was Its  per week, 

but betause of the prevailing hard 
times bis Income had been re
duced to $12. This sum, with 
aome little change, comprised his 
rash capital. As he buttoned his coat 
atMMst his neck he reflerted ruefully 
that this was a very small sum with 
which to meet his eipenaes and to buy 
Christmas presenta The wind blew 
briskly down Park place as be walked 
toward Hroadway, thinking of the com
ing rent day, the empty coal bln. and 
the new dress be hsd promised big 
wife. Ills  thoughts were saddened as 
bs remembered that hla little boy 
would have been nearly five years old 
hsd be lived until Christmas There 
was a sense of constriction In bis 
throat as he thought of last year's 
Chrletmas tree, bright with spangles. 
Irradiated with light and whitened with 
popcorn balls. Then against the walls 
o f memory stood out clear and distinct 
the figure of his little boy standing in 
hU white nightgown In the gay dawn 
of Christmas day. with flushed cheeks 
sad eyes dancing with delight, looking 
at the marvelous Christmas tree.

On Park row, near the corner of 
Chambers street, there wss a toy atore 
of most wonderful variety. Aa Thom
as came down the street, his mind In
tent on bis own miecry, hie gaxe fell 
nimn one of the most jw tbetic figures 
he had ever seen. Before the window 
ed the toy store stood a little boy, 
whose nose wsa flattened against the 
pane. Hla liody shivered with the cold, 
bat Ms soul was aflame with desire, 
wAlch was expressed in hts hungry

fJ

"SAT, MISTKR. L IF ’ ME UP.” 
ryes, Thomas estimated hit age at 5 
yentw. He wore an old coat, which had 
evidently been made for a boy twice 
bis age. Pins usurped the place of 
buttons on the garment His feet were 
thrust into a pair of yellow galtere. aa- 

h, siduoua wear affording excellent but 
cruel ventilation. Ills  troiieers, held 
up by pieces o f airing, were frayed and 

 ̂ windowed In a manner suggestive of 
the (bet tbat the boy had been dandled 
upon poverty’s knee. Thomas took In 
all these details aa he stopped beside 
ifca bojr bad watched bim. The in

durated expression In the little face, 
the pinched nostrils, the blue circles 
under the eyes, and the wolfish look 
on the wan featiirfs faded away as the 
child turned to Thomas and said;

“ Ssy, mlater, Ilf’ me up ao I kin see 
de candy cigarettes!”

Thomas lifted the boy in his strong 
arms so that hla range of vision In
cluded all the Tantalus delights of the 
bsxaar.

“ 1 wisht me mudder was goln’ t* haV 
a Krismus tree, but she says she can't 
have none dis year, 'cause she ain't 
got no dust. She senibs In de Morse 
bundin' rn gets |4 a ’veek. Say, dat'a 
a lot o' money, ain't it? Hully gee! 
lx>ok at de dinky little tin sojer! Ain't 
he a corker! Mister, Is your little boy 
goln' to hav' a Krismus tree?”

"I'm  afraid not tbia year sonny," 
Thomas replied. "My little boy Is In 
Heaven."

"Where'a dat? Arroas de river?”
"Yea. It la acrona the river," replied 

Thomas, gravely, putting the little fel
low down upon the sidewalk. "What 
Is your name?" he continued.

'Tom m y 0'lH»wd," replied the boy, 
"and I live In Middle alley."

"W ell. Tommy." said Thomas, "you 
go with me to the telegraph oflire and 
then n i  go home with you."

And so, band In hand, the strangely 
aaaorted pair went to the telegrtpfa o f
fice and Thomas sent this dispatch to 
bis wife in Harlem:

"Dear Mollle; Detained down town 
by Important business. W ill be borne 
/U 11 o’clock.”

"Do you know the way home?" asked 
Thomas as they came out of the tele
graph office on Park Row again.

"Yee." said Tommy, scornfully. " I  
know all de streets. Ye goes down 
New Chambers street till ye comes to 
Roosevelt, den ye goes down Roose
velt till ye gets to Cherry en den y' 
are In Middle alley."

They followed this Itinerary. Tommy 
running ahead to point out the way. 
They entered the alley between two 
enormous brick tenementa, through a 
big Iron gate, and after a wearisome 
climb up crooked stalrwa.va arrived at 
the O'Dowd residence. Tommy went 
Into the room, and as Thomas lingered 
on the threshold he heard s strident 
voice say:

"So that's you. you |Htle scut! Sure 
you had the heart o' me ar bruk I was 
that freckened! Ah, good evenin' to 
ye. sir.”  as Thomas stepped Inside. 
"Come In. sir. It ’s little we have, but 
ye're welkim aa If 'tware a palace, sir. 
Tommy, ye amodhoun, you, get the 
gintleman a ckalr."

" I  hope you will exruae me, Mrs. 
O’Dowd.”  said Thomas, "but I saw your 
little boy looking In a toy store win
dow and thinking he might be lost I 
came home with him."

"Now. ain't that kind o’ you. sir,”  
exclaimed Mrs. O'Dowd. "Sure It's not 
many would do the same, so there.”

"But ye needn't be freckened abont 
that little blaggard. Faith, he'd find 
lilg way from Harlem to the Batthery, 
BO he would.”

In such genial converse the time 
passed, a iille  Tommy and his mother 
supped on mackerel and potatoes. And 
when Tommy had been tucked away 
for the night In hla mother'a bed under 
the mantel, on which stood a plaster 
cast o f the Virgin, with hands out
spread 4n benediction. Thomas had a 
whispered talk with Mfa. O'Dowd, In
terrupted at frequent Intervals by such 
exclamations as, "Oh, dear, may your 
shadow never grow Icsa!”  "May your 
wife never attend your funeral,’’ etc.

At *  o'clock Thomas was walking np 
Roosevelt street with eager footskepe. 
He stopped at a grocery store sad ms4e

a purchase, thea hurried up Into Park 
Row again. The toy atore man was 
putting up hla shutters, but Thomas 
prevailed on him to go iMlde, and at 
10 o'clock he was back in Middle alley 
again. Tears of delight filled Mrs. 
O’Dowd’s eyes as nhe met him at the 
entrance to the alley and led him up 
the labyrinthine staircase. There was 
more mysterious whispering. Then 
Mrs. O'Dowd flew downstairs again to 

a bundle of kindling wood. It was 
well that Tommy was a sound sleeper, 
as the fleeting forms of shadowy fig
ures and the rustle of papers would 
have disturbed him.

It was 11:30 when Thomas arrived 
at home and greeted his anxious wife. 
When they retired Thomas said:

"Molly, aet the alarm for 4 o'clock 
tomorrow, and get your wraps ready, 
for I Intend to take you along to help 
play a Joke oa Tommy O'Dowd."

She plied him with questions, be 
gave her evasive replies. At 5 o ’clock 
Thomas and his wife arrived at Middle 
alley.

"Is  he awake?” he asked anxiously 
of Mrs. O'Dowd, who met thorn at the 
door.

"No ; the saints be praised, he's sleep- 
in* like the dead. Come here at the 
dure and watch.”

The door had been thrown wide 
open, but Mrs. O'Dowd had hung her 
Sunday ahawl over the opening. Be
hind the folds o f this garment the 
three persons watched and waited. The 
blinda had been carefully cloeed, ao 
that not a ray of sunlight came Into 
the room. Three kerosene lamps were 
biasing with light to their utmost ca
pacity. It was painfully still In the 
room, and by-listening Intently Thom
as thought be could bear the gentle 
breathing o f the little boy. As the 
minutes ticked slowly away the sus
pense was almost unbearable. A move
ment In the bed caught the ears of the 
listeners. Then the best clothes were 
thrown aside and the little fellow aat 
upright, apparently paralysed with 
amaxement. Upon a little table be
tween the windows stood a Christmas 
tree two feet tall stuck Into the middle 
o f a bundle of wood. The light was 
reflected froib a hundred pieces of red 
paper tied to the scrawny bouvt\ a 
docen red and white popeorn balls 
hung like apples on the limbs. Little 
candles twinkled through the scant fol
iage, while barber-po% candy, a tin 
■oldler and a Jumping Jack were prom
inently displayed. It was an .\laddln- 
llke scene. And before this radiant 
vision, like a saint before a shrine, 
with bands claeped In adoring admira
tion. stood little Tommy, while his 
mother was weeping tears of Joy with 
her face hidden In the ahawl.

Thomas and hla wife stole quietly 
out and left them.

“ Oeorge. atop,”  aaid Mrs. Thomas

Atlaate’s dablle*.
Atlaata, Qa.. Dec. lf ,~ T h e  second 

day of the Atlaata peace Jubilee opened 
auspiciously. As on tVedneoday, Uie 
crowds were enormous, excursiin 
trains arriving at short intervals from 
all directions.

Breakfast was served to tHe prsoi- 
dent and the members of bis party fa 
the private dining room of the Kim
ball bouse at 9 o’clock, after which the 
cabinet members devoted an hour to 
their mall. The president spent the 
morning In his room. The ovation

r̂mtm tSe Oriaat.
Vancouver, B. C., Dec. 10.—T fc  

steamer Empreas of India, whieta has 
arrived here from Hongkong and To- 
kohama, brings the following ad
vices: An agreement has been con
cluded between the Japanese and 
Chinese governments for the lease o f 
an anchorage for Japanese vessels at 
Foo Chow to the extent o f 20,009 
tsubo.

Marquis Ito is said to have recent
ly expressed to Viscount Takashima 
and Marshal Nocu a very pessimistic

given Prealdcnt Cleveland at the cap-1 view In regard to the future o f the 
Itol Wednesday by the members of the' Chinese empire.
legislature was the greatest recptlon 
ever given an American citizen in A t
lanta, and hla speech having relation 
to the care of the Confederate dead has 
fired the hearts of southerners with 
an admiration for the chief executive. 
Oen. Joe Wheeler is cheered at every 
step, and Oena. Lawton. Young. Oates 
and other army offleera are hcSrtlly 
received at each appearance. Th<» 
feature of yesterday was the civic and 
military parade which passed through

"There is no man In China who can 
rescue her from the impending col
lapse,” said he. "The country is so 
big aa to defy all attempts at reno
vating It.”

Indeed, the marquis should not be 
surprised if he should find a sad fata 
over China within a rather short 
space o f time, say three years.

The armored cruiser Kaiser, the Oer- 
msn flagship In Chinese waters, ran 
on a rock and had to be beached in

the atreets during the afternoon, start-1 Samab bay.
Ing from the corner of Uarnett and The Danish steamer Active. Capt. 
Whitehall streets at noon. The pro-1 Hansen, lies a total wreck 209 yards 
cession proceeded to Exposllion park \ off shore near Tamsul. Formosa, 
over Alabama. Broad. Marietta and — — -
Peachtree streets. The parade con- { 
slated of ten divisions, under command I 
of Grand Marshal A. J. West. Six'

Brjran't
Washington, Dec. 16.—The war de

partment has made public the follow-
thousand infantry, 10,000 school chil- Ing letter from Col. W. J. Bryan, 
dren. 400 carriages, contslalng IMO resigning his commission ss a volun-
people, 1000 members of secret organ
isations, COO Confederate veterans un
der command of Oen. Joe Wheeler.

teer officer:
"Camp Onward, Savannah, Oa.. Dec. 

10.—The adjutant general. United
HJOO laboring men. 100 officers and j  States army, Washington: Sir:—The 
marshals, twelve bands, 100 Grand dispatches from Paris announce that
Army men, a squad of policemen, 200 
mounted police, members of the Young 
Men's Christian association and min
isters of the Evangelical association. 
200 members of the Capital City club 
and Fulton club, the Atlanta fire de
partment and representatives of BOO 
civic organisations from all parts of 
the south took part In the parade.

the terms of the treaty between the 
United States and Spain have been 
fully agreed upon, and that the com- 
mlsalonera will sign the same aa 
soon as It ran be engrossed. Believ
ing that under present ronditlons I 
ran be more useful to my country as 
a civilian than as a soldier I hereby 
lender my resignation to take effect

The president and other dlstln-1 immediately upon Its acceptance. Re- 
gulshed guests In carriages were at { spectfully, etc. W. J. BRYAN, 
the^head of the pageant They were j Colonel third regiment Nebraska vol- 
cscorted by the third New Jersey and] unteer infantry, 
fifteenth Pennsylvania, which came The letter bears Indorsements from 
from their printer ramp at Athena for | division and corps eommandera under 
the occasion. The president wss com- whom Col. Bryan served, 
pelled to bow almost contlnuoiialy to ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the cheers which assailed his ears 
from the crowded atdewalka and the 
windows of the buildings along the 
line of march.
denoted the position of Oen. Joe

"n iE  L ITT LE  FELIXIW SAT UP- 
RIOHT.”

when they reached the corner of 
Roosevelt and Cherry etreets. UpIlD- 
Ing her fare, which was convulsively 
working with tender emotion, she said: 

"What did it cost to play that little 
Joke on Tommy?"

"Juat 71 cents, sweetheart," be re
plied.

They walked on for another block. 
But Mrs. Thomas waa bubbling over 
with excitement, and she stopped her 
husband again and exclaimed:

"But you haven't any Christmas 
present yourself.”

"Nonsense, Molly, haven't-----"
He was Interrupted by two soft arms 

around hla neck and a ktaa. Then 
Molly began to cry. But Oeorge quick
ly soothed her. and as they sat In tha 
elevated car flying toward Herlem ha 
said:

"Molly, I  thought I was a vary mnek 
abused man last night, but I've chang
ed my mind. I think I could walk 
from the Battery to Harlem on soap 
bubbles and never burst a bubble t »  
day.”

It  ia «  HenMi.

Washington Dec. 16.—The urgent
A ”rin[7'o(" weTrome appropriation bill making

provision for the army and navy for

Wh^^le'r and hls"̂  ba^d o f' cavalryme'n ' " Ic -
who followed him through the clv.l | I n  th e^n a te . pre
war. and the wlwned lemler was <>•
time, compelled to force bU horse 
through throngs of would-be wor
shipers who blocked his path.

Arriving at Ponce de I^eon avenue, 
the president and party reviewed the 
parade. Among tbooe on the stand 
with the executive were' Mrs. Mc
Kinley. Maj. Oen. Sh.fter, Hon. Oeorge, »*'• *«P«> 'tlon with which
R. IVck, Hon. Lyman J. <lage. Hon. »  •PProprlatlon
Charles Emory Smith. Hon. Charle. *"«' This bill In days r>na by baa 
F. Warwick. Secretary of the Navy
Long. UeuL Hobson. Hob John Addl- acrimonious part lean debate.bnt yaa-
aon Porter. Obr. Allen D. Chandler, althongh carrying W4.000.009
Mayor Collier, Col. W lllla t  A. Hemp- 'o'-

It was paesed In twenty mlnutea wUh-

ter the bnlldays. as had been Intend
ed. The deficiency bill waa passed 
after a spirited discassion. taming 
principally on the point of keeping* 
the volunteer soldiera in the oervica.

The house surpaaoed all previous

hill and ex-Gov. W. Y. Atkinson.
After the parade had paaw-d the re- »  »<>"« <>» <Th«clam. 

viewing stand, the president and the 
other guests o f the city were driven 
to Piedmont park, where they were the Washington. D. C., 
guests of the Piedmont Driving club acting secretary of

Aa Fatlmat*.

16—Tha 
treasury

has Buhmitted to congress a copy o f

Qraea-Krad Kavv.
Pink-Eye Prendergaat—It’s a won

der yer wouldn't git yer hair cut, in- 
stld o ' tyin’ it In knots like sum ola 
woman. Coral-toed Clements—Oo on; 
wotter yer givin’ us? Ain’t dat hair 
good any time fer a sluin’ down Job 
In a hair restorer's winder? Ain’t da 
hard-up football player a good snap tar 
work soon? Ain't it da eaalea’ matter 
ter untie dat knot a^' immagitly torn 
Inter a sufferer from de Klondike? Oa 
on, yar duffer; yar anly Jaalaua.

at an elaborate Inncheoa.
The clubroom reception ended, the the communication from the sacratary 

president was drivea to the agricul- o f the Interior containing a anpple- 
tural building of the exposition, known mental estimate for the expenses of 
as the auditorium. Seven thousand the commission to tha firs civilised 
peraona rose from their seats as the tribes. The estimate Is as follows: For
chief executive entered. The band 
played "The 8Ur-8pang1ed Banner.":

ilary of four commlasimrars. 929.- 
000; expenses o f coramisslonera. em-

amld considerable applause, but when ployea. etc., 960,000; for salary of am- 
the strains of "Dixie”  filled the build-: ployea. Including aecretary o f tha
Ing the crowd went wild. expenaea o f tha commlaslon. 93409;

W. O. Richards of Texas bought 
72.000 acres of land and 7000 cattle 
from Kanaas City parties.

Five divorce suits were filed at Rlier- 
man. Tex., In one day.

A rubber combination 
formed at Trenton. N. J.

has bean

President McKinley atooil up and, provides that so much of the appro- 
waved hla bat above hla heed. M r.' priatlon as shall bo necessary for tha 
Hemphill, president of the Jubilee fiscal year ending June 30. 1699. ehall 
committee, made a lengthy epeecb. . be immediately available.

He waa followed by Oov. Caadler in , ---------------------
an address of welcome. Aa the pres
ident atepped forward the large au
dience applauded heartily. The speech 
was pontuated by constant cheers.

A carriage oTUtalnlng Oens. Shafler 
and Law*as sp'ilded with another ve 
hicle at Ai2a*iat. Oa., and both wero 
thrown out, but not injured.

AgsUM SteeSieg A r »r .
Kansas City, Mo., Dec.. 16.—At Its 

annual convntlon the American Feder
ation of lAibor declared by an almost 
nnantmovm vote sgsinst a standing 
army in th United Rtatea. which la In 
reality recognised aa a protest against 
expansion of the spirit of Imperialism 
as It was termed by the delegates.

The Issue came to the hands of the 
convcntloo through a resolution which 
grew out of auggeatioBs In President 
06Htt~~' aannal report.

A fte r B a » S lt « .

Outbric, Okla., Dec. 16.—A large 
I force of deputy marshals and aher- 
. iffa are in pursuit o f the bandits who 
attempted to hold up the Arnett Stats 
bank at Earlsboro Wednesday night, 
but as they hare escaped Into tho 
thick woods In the Seminole reserva
tion there la little prospect o f their 
being captured. They secured abont 
9300 frcMn the Arnett store, but aoth- 
lag from the bank, as the time lock 
waa on and the safe could not b « 
opened.
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J. W. G R A V E S ,
«iRAH4M, -  ,  -  TEXAS.

Blwiwl Bt tb« pottnfflc<> Bt Qr»kBin, TbxbB,
a, Moond cIbm mBil niBtUr.

b b t b b  o r  siraBCBim oM :
Jn* copy on* yoBr, . - - fl.OO.

“  *• «is monlbB, •

A  lA:rg6 ooneignment of Texas 
hogs “were shipped from Fort 
Worth to California recently.

Oen. Lee sailed to Havana in 
the Panama, a vessel that was 
captured from the Spanish dur
ing the war.

The ice plant at Victoria,Texas, 
valued at SIO.OOO, wa. destroyed 
by ftre recently.

We h»ve heretofore been very 
sure our position on the expan
sion question was correct, but 
since Dingley and Carnegie have 
come out against expansion we 
are getting a little ahakey on the 
subject.—Gatesvflle Messenger.

Money is not a necessary pre
requisite to good farming. If the 
young yoeman has good health 
energy and Intelligence, to begin 
with, the future will Uke care of 
itself in a vast majority of caac‘s.

They are said to have a law in 
New Zeland that when a man is 
seen drunk he is photographed 
and a copy of the photogra|>h is 
sent to every dealer in hquor in 
the city and country, with a rto 
tioe under heavy penalty never to 
sell him another drink.

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, 
has set down on boodlers and 
fifty years franchise to million- 
airs, and in doing so he has 
caused the, windy city to quake 
with just indignation. The bone 
and sinew is with him, while the 
bofxllers are in a gang to their 
selves.

A National Henare.
.Justice Brown of the United 

States Supreme court, in a re
cent address before the bar asso
ciation at Richmond, among 
other things, said: “ The ghost 
of monopoly has risen from its 
grave and stalks abroad, defiant 
of the laws, in the shape of com
bines and trusts. The neces
saries of life are gradually being 
absorbed by them and the time 
is not far distant when every
thing we eat, drink and wear may 
have to be purchased through 
the agency of a single corpora- 

i tion controUin; the product.
W'hen this is accomplished the 
freedom of the individual is at an 
end. Combinations have already 
destroyed individual enterprise 
in the most important branches 
of trade, and the small producer 
has already gone out of businees, 
I believe I voice the almost uni
versal sentiment of the country 
in saying that there is no preju
dice against property, nor against 
wealth, honesUy acquired. The 
whole theory of our civilization 
is built upon the sanctity of pri
vate property, and the natural 
right of man, by superior ability, 
industry and skill, to raise above 
his fellows. Society must adapt 
itself to its new conditions and do 
its best to minimize the evils of 
the situation. Legislation.may 
do something to stem the tide of 
concentration, but can scarcely 
do more than localize the businees 
• f the capitalist. If, by combi
nations with other great opera
tors, he is able to monopolize the 
product of the whola country in 
a particular article, be beoomes 
a national menace, and a weapon 

the Socialist agitator.,

After Hoberts.
New York, Deo. 8.—The Herald 

tomorrow will say:
Efforts to prevent Brigham H. 

Roberts, represntative-elect from 
Utah, from taking his seat in the 
Pifcy-sixth congress because he 
is a polygamist and advocates 
that doctrine of the Mormon 
church, is to have the organized 
support of hundreds of women in 
the United States. The initial 
women’s movement is to take or
ganized form in this city at a 
meeting of the Presbyterian Wo
men’s B<jard of Home Missions 
on December 20. This movement 
is not to be confined to mission
ary societies, but is to be started 
through them as a convenient 
way of arousing interest over the 
entire country. The women are 
to give.information regarding the 
Roberts case and to unite in ob
taining personal letters to repre
sentatives in all districts through* 
out the country, protest<ng 
against the seating of an avowed 
polygamist.

In the women’s fight s^'sinst 
Roberts it is to be urged tliat if 
he is seated the Mormon church 
will grant dispensations to many 
men to take ” wives. Mis
sionaries who have been study
ing the Utah situation say that 
many polygamists are now mak
ing arrangements to that end.

/or MHlHrt».
“ I VB« trout.Ud with malBriB and mv 

frMBd* adTiMH] m« to tak« Hood** .Sbtm'HI- 
rilla, which I dht. with notxi'*
PilU, and tiMwo did ai* ns
BB)’ uthor* I had triad. Houd’ i Saraw* 
pwrilla :• about tha only made-ina I ha«a 
Ufcan tinea I wat Maa. A bbib

Ubim, llarTtgr, Oklali...na.
Hood’s Pill curt ail liaac lilt. Easy to 

lake, aaty to opcralo; ra liabla, turw. Sic.

What to Learn.
Learn to laugh. A good laugh 

is better than medicine.
Learn to tell s stur>'. A well 

told story is as welcome as s sun
beam in a sick room.

Loam to keep your troubles to 
yourself. The world is Ux) busy 
to care for your ills and sorrows.

Lesm to stop croaking. If you 
can nut see any good in this world 
keep the bad to yourself.

Learn to hide your aches and 
pains under s pleasant smile. No 
one care** whether you have the 
earache, lusdscheor rheumatism

Learn to attend strictly to your 
own busineas. A very important 
ptdnt.

Learn to greet your friends 
with s smile. They carry too 
many frowns in their own hearts 
to be bothered with any of yours. 
—Ex.

Dyspepsia 
Made Her a 
Physical Wreck

Ilie Best Reading loi l e  Family.
Orsat Cure by H ood ’s  aarsapartlla 

— tu fro rer Throw s Down Msr |
CrutchoB and Finds Horsolf Ablo ' 
to  Do Nor Work.

** For a tong time 1 auasrad with djra* 
pepata, and madiclnM failad to rwllaro 
me. Finally I bagan to brMk out la 
*oiWi and bfwama a phyalcal wraek. So 
ona flan laaaglna wbat 1 anffarad. My 
trlanda adTbad ma to try Hood’s 8araa* 
parUla, aaylng thay baUarad tt waa tha 
beat madielna In tha world. I bagan 
taking It and aoon fonnd rcllaf. Aftar 
taking thraa bottlaa of Hood’a Saraapa*
rllla I Uuww down my oratohaa and waa | Taxai Farm and Kanch. 
abla to do my work.”  Mas. Clista  Pas- 
sss, tBS Waat Waahlngton Ht., Oraan* 
vUla, Taraa, Oat only Hood’a baoauBS

Sarsa- 
9  parllla

U tha baat~ In fact tba One Tma Blood PurlOar.
AUdrutBtaU |1 ; all for $5. Uat only ilood’a.

M ood’ ,  p m .

We have made srrangements whereby we can offer

Texas Farm and Ranch
— A N D —

X H e  G r r a . J n a . m  L e a - d e r ,  

BOTH PAPERS FOR ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.

Taiaa Farm and Kanch i« tlta ci«ann>t and hant Agrirultaral, 8tork Pamilr 
papar in the Houtbwaat. It u prlntad on •uper-calanderto piper, U handiomelylprinladr 
iMWUtiiuIlv iniulratad, ably edited, and coaU only 91 par year of i j  iMuaa, each of which 
!• hill of delight, iiwpirallon and practical yalue to each member of every family.

‘ilch wc giva. and you need the beet Uinily papar, which la 
Only 91.&0 for both pa|ian for ona year.

Hood DENMAN & SONS,
— D E A L E R S  I N —

Round About in the Dallas 
News quotes W. M. Crow, of Oak 
Cliff, as saying:

“ I am s Methodist and that re
minds me that we will have a 
‘shoutin’ ' state administration

Wind Hills &  Pimps. Disc Plows & Gfrain Drills.
B a in  a n d  C a n t o n  W a g o n s ,

SUPERIOR SINGLE UISC GRAIN DRILLS,
after Jan. 17. Major Sayers is a| C o n t i n e n t a l  C l i a n g c a b l c  S p e e d  a n d  C h a in
Meth'xlist, or a brother-in-law to 
the Methodist, Hon.J. N. Brown
ing is a Methodist, 1 understand;
Treasurer-elect John Robbins is 
Methodist and was s delegate to 
the Baltimore conference; Hon.
T. 8. Smith, the attorney general 
elect, is s Methodist; Hon. J. 8.
Kendsil, tha State superintend
ent-elect, is a Methodist; State 
Comptroller Wat Finly is a Meth- , 
odist; Hon. M. M. Brooks, the' 
new presiding Judge of the court 
of criminal appeals, is a Metho
dist, and Hon. N. W. Finley, the 
ohief justice ol the fifth district 
oourt of civil appeals, is s Mstho- 
dist. And there are others. I 
believe I am justified in making 
the claim that Texas has elected 
a ‘shoutin' ’ Methodist adminis
tration.”

G e e r  M o w e r s ,  C a n t o n  B a l l - l ^ e a r i n g  

D i s c  ( D r y  L a n d )  P l o w s .Disc Harrows and Seeders.
HAT* R A Z E S  and PRESSES,

f a K iis  llylfiiian R yggicsiCarria|cs.
Goods

E A - S Y

Your, for Tnulo,

DENMAN & SONS.
J a c k i b o r o ,  T e x a s .

Cbamberlain'a Colic. Cholera and • 
Diarrhftrs Remedy can alwaya be 
depended upon and ia pleaaatit to 
taka. Sold by Graham Drug Cto.

Too Pointed Qaestions finsoered.
What la tha uaa ot making a bet 

ter article than your oonipfltitor if 
you cannot gat a better pritre for it?

Ana.—Aa there ia no difference 
in the prioe'the public will buy on
ly the Imtier; ao that while our prof, 
iia may be smaller on a aingle sale 
they will be much greater iu the 
aggregate.

How can you get the public to 
know yonr make ia the beat?

If both articles are brought prom* 
inently before the publie,both are 
certain to be tried and the public 
will very quickly paaa jixlginent on 
them and u a e  only the belter one.

Thia explains the large sale on 
Chamberlain’s Cough Rt-medy. The 
people have been using it fur years 
and have found that it can be de* 
panded upon. They may orcaaion* 
ally take up with aome fsabionable 
novelty put forth with exaggerated 
claime, but are certain to return to 
the one remedy that they know to 
he reliable, and for coughs, colds 
and croup there is nothing equal to 
Charoberlain’a Cough Remedy. For 
sale by the Grabam Drug Co.

Bock laUad Excursion.
For National Live Stock Con

vention, Denver. Colo., Jan. 24th 
to 27th, 1899, tickets on sale to 
that points and return, Jan. 22d 
and 23rd; final limit for return 
2f>days from date of sale. Rata 
fro/n .la -ksboro$24.0fi round trip.

T, F. S h o r t , Agent | 
C. R. L 4.T. ily. '

A  T w x n a i  W o r > d e r l  
H u IPh fiivHt Dhrnvtry.

Oita Mwall bnlUv of Hall'* (Iraat Diaflov* I 
« 7  rurw all kiditey and bnlddrr lmuhl«. 
rMnovot graval. rural dinbaU*. eNaiaal ra* 
miHioaa. wrak and lama back. rkaumaUam 
and all irrrgularilim of thr kidnajr* and blad 
dar m both men and woman. Ragulatm 
blabdar tO'ubla in ckiMren. Ifnntai.ld by 
your druggirt, will ba tent by mail on ra* 
flei|Maf9l. Ona amall bottle ia two BtonllM 
treatment and wUI cure any caae above mevi* 
tioA.̂ 1 K. W. I I aIX, So a |
Manufacturer, P. O. boa 3IH, Vtaco, Tar.

For tala by all dniggkte of Taxat. !

KkAD 1ITIH I
Dallat. Tex., itet. -M, IH9S.*^ThU b to 

certiiy that I have bneti TontMlefad Incurable! 
by two good phyatcian*. both myitig I bad ; 
Bright** Kidney IHaea*e. Alter uting onr i 
and oue-half bottle of Hall’a Uruat Dwcov* | 
wy, of Waco, 1 think my trouhlm are at an 
and. H. W. Ilaowii, 8t. George Hold. ■

<̂ Ŵhen in Jacksboro,̂
O A L X j o j s t

M .  A .  W I L L S ,

Thi Lulii; ttiBiit of lorth W»t Tout.
Carries everything uausUy kept in s FIRST-CLASS Druir 

Store. ,

PreicrIptiODi Carefillj CoDposoteil Di| M Niilit.
Yours to please,

H. A. W ILLS.
fe@©®@#©®©©©»-, •.»♦ g'f'Sty t * SMif a

* 1

T U BNEW YORK WORLD,
THRICe-A-WEEK EDITION.

The Best Paper at the Lowest Prfcs.

1 6 0  P a g i e r s

n i B  FOB ONE BO LLAB . 8 r
As good as a daily at the price 

of a weekly. I

Nortk Side Sqiare 
Jactilioro.Teia: 
J io . T. BobiDiOL 

M. 0 .. . 

Fmprietcr 
Prescfip lim  Carefilly oim ioDDtfl .

DEALERS IN

IbHng th* Hpunith-American war Tax '
TsBira.** W bbk W obld proved Kt great 
value by the prompUiea*, tDoroughnea* and 
aciuraoy of kt repnita ftoin all tha tcenat of i 
important avanta f t  waa aa ueefbl at a I 
dally to the render. Bird k will ba of equal 
value in reporting the great and complicsted j 
quaationt which are now befora the Ameri*| 
can paopia. I

It printa tha newt of all the worlds having I 
tpei-ial oorratpondaoca horn all imp<irtantj 
newt pointa on the glnba. I t  haa brilliant! 
illuelrationt, ttoriea by groat authora, a cap-' 
ital buBBor oomnlete markeU, depart* 
menu Ibr the h<maabold and wnman’ i work : 
and other rpacial departmenta of unoaual I 
IntermL i

Wa oflirr thia unequalled newtpapar and ‘
T h b  G aan A M  L b a o b b  together goe year for ]

S h erw ln -W llK a m * M ixed  PalrLte 
p u i«v ia «io o .a  J A c k s b o f Q ,  T e J E jA w

S li i le s ,  S i r s ,  M o w s ,
n n ,  u n i ! ,  U K  m ,  pginui,

Q u a n a h  a n a  n o s e x *  a l e  C e m e n t ,

Hair, Paint BiUHbcs, Window Glass,

Publi&l
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the leader . Another Railroad Meetinf. The raffle man in in his glory

.  t- .

s r ►

There was another meeting of this week and is making life mis* 
citizens of Graham at the C<mi«'erahle to the casual passer* by on 

Pablishe«1 Weekly by J. W. Graves.' mercial Club rooms last Monday, the streets. Articles of all kinds
night. The committee appointed I from a bull yearling or a second* 
at a previous meeting made a re- hand.saddle lip to a seventy*five 
port, which was, in effect, de*'dollar shotgun among the men 
dining to accept the proposition and from a pocket knife up to a 
of the promoters of Rie railroad. i "nig.ger shooter** among the boys

resolutions, | are being raffled off during Christ-

3ubscriptlon $i.ooaYear.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
There are quite a number of 

our subscribers that are from one ' They also submitted
to three years in arrears, and as 
we need the money to pay what 
we owe, we have U) ask them to 
settle the same as soon as pos* 
sible. We need the money and 
need it badly.

W. O. Clark has been quite 
-eick for several days, but is now 
up.

H. 8, Eichelberger is still con* 
fined to his room.

Just K ece ived .
A handsoi j  line of Gents' Ties 

for Xmas. Very acceptable pres
ents. J. *' Morhison it Co.

John Norman, who has been 
attending the A. A M. College, 
came home to spend Christmas.

Babbitt Metal,
In any quantity, for sale at this 

office at 10 cents per pound.

ii. B. Norman went to Fort 
Worth Tuosd.ay and hntught his 
daughters, .Misses May and Annie 
and Miss Adel Johnson, who have 
been attending school at Sher* 
man, ho<ue to Jspend Christmas.

Nice 1‘noof Ladies’ House Slip
pers for Xmas.

J. K. .MORnisoN it Co.

The fallowing persons have 
paid the.r oj..)sor.ptions since last 
issue:

P. A. .Mays, J. H. Noell, R. J. 
.Tohnsop, L. P. Brooks, C. N. 
Brown, Mrs. E. Ilenwood, R. 8. 
Pelxmg, D. P. Thomas, A. B. 
McLoud, L. F. Long, l>an’l Mes* 
eenger, J. H. Wood, 8. H. Wood, 
W. C. Blakey, Henry i*. Lichte. 
W. H. Baker,

Our Iiut;R Kt'K*k of Cloth* 
ing in iK'.ing fast rc«hioe<l. 
If you an* neoding anything 
it! this line you would doV
well to make your Hoicction 
at once.

Such values never offered 
before.

Jxo. E. M o r r is o n  k  Co.
J. W. Akin returned from Hous

ton Tuesday, from attendance on 
the Grand Lodge of Maeons.

If you want Lumber, Shingles, 
kr., call on Lyons it Matthews, 
at .lacksboro, and you can get 
ju it what you want at the lowest 
figures.

Mr. Oeo. Steiner. Deputy U. 8. 
Rsv. Collector came to Graham 
Monday night and wa-t warmly 
welcomed by his many old friends 
here.

L&iin’ Clotlu mi l!t;ii.
A fe'v hand.somc ones left 

t4) lie closeti out at less than 
mantditetors cost:
$8 00 Jackets cut to $4.00. 

4.50 Ac 4 00 “  “ 2(K).
4 (K) Plush Capes 2.05. 
I f you are interested come 

at on'*c.
J. E. Morrison &  Co.

Dr. Hughes and wife of Bryson 
were in the city this week.

W. T̂ . Graves returned to his 
home here by Wednesday's stage.

Btrayed or Bioleii,
From the undersigmed, Monday 

night, Nov. 28, 1808,. one bay 
horse, about 10 years old, brand
ed OLA on left side.

which were adopted, making mas. The plan of drawing' is 
propositions to the company,' unique. Chances range in price

No Gripe
When foa toke TTooS't PlUi. TIm I>)r. okMub- 
loMd, •ug*r-«a*Ud pUls, whlcli trar tou all to 
piaeea. are not In It with lloo^s. Kasy to taka

H ood’s
Pills

and eaajr to operate. Is inie 
ol Rood’s nila, wh'.cb are 
vp to date In erery respert 
S^e, rertaln and sure. All 
druRfIsU. aie. C. I. Hood S Co.. I.owrlI, Mass.

I Tbs only I’llls to take with Hnnat’s s tnspanllk

which are very liberal and it is | from one cent up and lucky a 
thought will be accepted. C. W. draw gets a cheap chance ! 
Johnson, 8. R. Crawford and M. .Then when all chances are taken | 
K. Graham were appointed as a a wheel is marked in equal spaces 
committee.to confer with Mr. A. * and each space represents a 
B. Donaldson and submit the chance. The wheel is rapidly 
propositions. Mr. Donaldson was turned on its axle'and a rifle shot 
requested by wire to meet the com-1 is fired at it, the space the ball 
mittee at Jacksboro, but he was hits being the winning apace its 
sick at Gainesville and could not oorresponding number calls fur 
attend. The committee have' the prize. It is perfectly fair in 
written Mr. Donaldson and w ill. all of its details, though it may be 
have a conference with him as'gambling "fo r  a'that.”  *
soon M he is able. I penman A Sons, Implement

It is thought Mr. Donaldson dealers at Jacksboro, have erect-
will accept the terms offered, and «d a large and commodious ware* 
that we will have a railroad next ** ‘ he

Our c iU l,t »h ,v .  c o n a - i '* '" *  ‘ n>P«**<* imyear.
dence in the ability of the pro
moters to build the road and that 
it will be built through Young 
county and unless Graham comes 
up with the bonus it will miss the

pleoients. They carry the larg 
est stock of any house in the 
West. When in Jacksboro it will 
pay you to call and see them. 
They will treat you right.

Monday and Tuesday were

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver ' 
PUls wiUnot only cure, but if 
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.
T U T T ’S Liver P ILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Card o f T h an k s.

Owing to my illness, I have not 
been able to see many of the 
members of the Church of Christ 
at Graham, and personally thank 
them for their kindness in gener 
ously supplying me with clothing

Jim and Tom Wallace of True, ^hen I came to Graham, and I • 
are spending Christmas in town. | take this means of expressing my 

NOTICE. [appreciation. 1 bIjaII ever re-
I hold the notes and open ac* ! member the people of God there 

counts of 1. H. Carmichael, Car* i their kindness, and 1 earnest- 
michael 4  Bryan, Carmichael, ,y j ^^rthy

Lee Waggoner, who has been 
absent from Graham for the past 
several months has returned home 
to spend Christmas.

Ewing Norris is reported quite 
sick this week.

McCarver 4 Bryan; also; N. F. 
McCain 4 Co. Those knowing 
themselves indebted to any of

of their conldence, and the in
terest thev have maaifusted in

town. Graham must "put up or  ̂busy days for our merchants, but 
shut up." the rush was nothing to compare

M ill in e ry  Witli the "old times" of the town.
I have added dress making to m«»^h*nta have displayed 

my millinery department, and intelligence in the purchase
als<» have notions of various kinds iof Christmas goods and Holiday 
such M Ladies Bustles, D r e s s o f  of*
Uistenders, Art Linen for sofa # j  » i u • « ■ n
Dillow., aum p«l Lin,n Doili.., i
.*'ash 8ilks, MeUI Doll Heads, “  ornamental and at prices to 
’ to. The ladies are invited to 'auit the hard times and changed 
call and inspect my goods. ' conditions of *he oountry.
prices are strictly in keeping wi 
Uie close times.

Mrs. j . H Stewart.

Holiday.
As Christmas comes on Sunday 

we, the undersigned merchants, i 
agree to close our place# of busi* | 
ness on the following Monday, i t ' 
being a legal holiday.

Matuews.Tidwrll 4 Norman. 
Jno. E. Morrison 4 Co.
8. B. Street 4 Co. |
J. B. Norris H 'dwarb Co. 
W\ 8. .McJimsey. *
Price Bros. j
Shumaker 4 Timmons. 
Graham Mer. Co.
Ford Bros. '
Porter, Eddleman4Finch .

W. C. Blakey of Lacy, paid 
The L eader a pleasant call Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Looney of 
Lacy, were in town Tuesday.

So OMirk dxpMxW Hpon tlM purity c f tkr 
bk>o4 that by Ukias Hood*, HanapahUa 
Biany l iihrwit diaaatr* ar» evrad.

Hsjor Randle Meets His Doom.
Lost Monday night in the city 

of Dallas Major I. O. Randle was 
shot snd killed by Hiram P. Er* 
'S’in a farmer of Kaufman county. 
Hn was shot five times, four of 
tbs Wounds being fatal and death 
was almost instantaneous.* TheLyons 4 Matthews, of Jacks*  ̂ , . .

boro, will sell you Lumber as •1'oo‘ lf'g was the result of an old 
cheap as you can get it. They feud and the slayer immediately

surrendered snd stated that the 
at t was done in self-defense. A

keep the best quality

Geo. W. Terrell, of True, was 
in the city Wednesday trading 
with our merchants.

ct-cked snd loaded pistol was 
found by the body ef the decerns* 
s<i and an empty scabbard on his 
p*jrson. There were two or threeRiggins 4 Hollingsworth for 

your Tin Work. They guaran
tee it to be first class snd will do ^*tn 
it promptly. Maj. Randle was s wall knows

.. . — .. character in the criminal history
Mm t ,. j . T. Hunt, H.nr7 g j ,  .g o  in .

Junkor nnd othor pronUn.n,olU.|^j, ^
Mn. of Olnoy »• ">  i «  «•*/1 g . s . lUndUl, nn nnnmnHl ,nd 
Monday .nd TuMd.y, Theyro- H . w m  giv.n
port fine prospects for a big wheat 
crop on the head of Salt Creek.

Lime lor Hale.
'A p p ly  to W i l l  M a t e s ,

above firms for blacksmithing will I me. 
please call and settle.

J. H . A y n r s w o r t h .

The following story, was told 
by the Itasca Journal, will doubt*’ 
less amuse our readers. One of 
the freshman students in the Col
lege of Agriculture w. so im
pressed with the progress mat 
science is making in substituting 
the artifical for the real that he 
recently undertook un experiment 
of mixing sawdust with oommeal 
for chicken feed. He gradually 
increased the proportion of saw
dust until ths hens and chickens 
were feeding on sawdust alone.
Still the fowls seemed to thrive. 
Finally the young scientist had 
cj''asion to "set”  a hen and he 
placM fifteen eggs from the .-aw- 
dust fed hens under her. Thir
teen of the eggs hatched, but 
twelve of the chickens had woodr 
en legs and the thirteenth was ̂  
woodpecker.While the Doctors are Doubting
Soientista have discovered the 
Mrms of many diseases, but, un
fortunately, not as yet the means 
of destruction of these germs.

At present the "culture" and 
not the destruction of the deadly 
bacteria seems to absorb their 
attention.

However, they a«. that a 
well burished body and plenty of 
ozone are decidedly unf ivorable 
to their development.

While the doctors are in this 
state of uncertainty, and even 
longer, would it not be well for 
the patient to have recourse to 
well tried Compound Oxygen, 
which is both germicide and vi- 
talizer?
f During the last 25 years it has 
cured cases pronounced incur
able, and this statement is sub
stantiated by those who have 
tried it.

Investigate the matter for your
self. Send for our book. It will

4 miles North of Graham.

twenty-one years in the peniten
tiary for this, but being possess
ed of a fortune of some S300,000, 
he fought the case through the 
courts, getting a reversal and a

It is my intention to return to 
the '^hool of the Evangelists, 
whet'. I have regained my health 
and strength 'and complete the 
course at that school.

Brethren, your faithfulness, 
and willingness to assist me in 
preparing myself for usefulness ‘ 
in tlie Master’s Vineyard is truly 
encouraging, and I assure you 
that your genero.slty shall ever be 
remembered.

Were it not for just such loyal
ty ana liberality on the part of 
true Christians, tav Bible College, 
of which I am a student, could 
not possibly exist.

Reepectfully,
A .  C a m p b e l l  P a r k e r , * 

8outn tiend, Texas./

If you want good Cread try , 
Electric Loaf PsUmt, manufac
tured by Jacksboro Mill and Ele
vator Co. 8old by Matthews 
Tidwell \ Norman. Graham.

B. 8. Doty has g«*ne to Fort 
Worth to spend Christmas with 
his little daughter who is going . 
to school there.

W. T. 8taadham of Miller Bend 
was in the city Wednesday on 
business.

The Great Rock lolnad Route.
TIMK-TABLE— JACKSOORO LINK.
('4Wim«S’iii|c MoihIsv. N o*, h,

Rook wtll run ImiiM un J**k»butv •
liM M fnlluv*:

liMrn Fort Worth, S:10 n. m .
ArrWo JnoktboKi, n<Km.
L moo Jnckrbiieo, p m.
Arrim Fort Worth. :̂S0 p. n*.

Dniljmcvp* SvimMjt.
No. 102 oonnorto with No 2 M Brtdes- 

fur Wichita. Ksihm CRr. OoMkhn, 
>«n«cr, Chiokfo *im1 nit pniaU Enrt- No. 

orU No. 1 at tWoo
c
101 conmirU wKh No. I at moo
DMerw, Otoaha. KaiMo* C R j,« hica«o ao4
all pohito Root. 

Cana Bu>«t . U. P a  T. a . 
Folk Worth, T«ua.

I wiil pay a 
for his del

reasons his rewanl 
feli’very to me, or any in

formation leading to his recovery.
8. K  J e f f e r y , 

Qc^am, TexRB.

J .C . Stewart returned a few ! ™
days ago frv̂ m Fort Worth where I The press of the sUte
he had been viaiUng the u. 8 . ‘ i ®® “ •<*® * “ *«'‘'*
authorities for some time. «»® tor this failure

.'o f Justice.
We handle Wind MUls andj 1| is «ud that he had killed one 

Pumps, Manufacture Tanks, {or two other men before. He was 
Cisterns, Flues, Guttering, Bathlu^ory dangerous man and his 
Tube, etc. When in need of a n y  | tragic death is but a fulfillment of
thing in the Tin and Sheet Iron | the proverb "whosoever aheddeth 
work call on Riggins 4 HolUnge-i^j,^ 
worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foster of the 
south part of the county were in Surgeon General Sternberg in- 

i Graham Monday buying Christ- ferentiaUy blames SecreUry 
mas goods. * Alger for some shortcomings.

J. M. Keen and wife, of Perm- j  Coal is dearer in BouUt Afrit’s 
er, came down Wednesday to in- than in any other part Oft thwold ' i 
tenriew Santa Claw. world. It is oheapv in China. | <

hREE! FREE!
ABAourrstv ease.

A  L i fe - S iz e  FV irtra lt!
Having established a branch of 

tell you about the remedy, and our Siutno in Dallas, Texas, we 
furnish you with many testimo-' will, in order to introduce our ex- 
monials and records of surprising | collent work, make free to any- 
cures in chronic cases. Bmk ! body sending us their photo, a 
sent free i life-size crayon or pastel portrait.

Drh. Starkey 4 Palen, ; Send your photo at once t»>
1112 QirarJ Street, I C. L. Marechal Art Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa. S- W. Branch, North Tex. B’ld’g. 
fltot FfMcRco, CW. Turunio, CmmmW ! Dallas, Texas.

I the
his blood be shed."

t IHTff w. r *

HENEQAR THE BLAKSMITH.
Has Home fine Plymoih Rock Cockerels ftir Ksile. 

If want good stock call at his yaid and se** tin? 
binU.

He w'ill ifiake yon a talk kbout

BLACKSniTHINQ
in this space next w«ck: . Read it.'

Shop Ea^Side.
Square, .



* 1 *

l'4«rk r»a
Clark. Tw t. Dae. weak

vaa vary dlaacreeable. oa account of 
the anow and rain, which r<4l for sev> 
era! daya. On Monday nlsht one of 
Um  keavleat aaowa erer aeen in this 
aecUoa fell, aorering the ground to the 
depth o f three inches. It continued 
nw the ground for two days, and was 
not all melted when another snow, an 
Inch la depth, fell. The weather has 
keen very ooM and all the pipes about 
Ike post froxe and made It very dilB- 
rult to procure water for cooking pur-

Many are the rumors which hare 
keen going the rounda One is i »  the 
effect that an order had been re«elved 
at keadguarters for this regiment to be 
held la readiness to move to Sava inah, 
Oa., to relieve the first Texas volun
teers at that place, but upon investi
gation It could not be verified. The 
boys are all much excited over the mat
ter. as nsany do not want to go any
where. but want to be mustered out, ot 
at least 90 per cent of them da

D r. U re «r* « P r y rl.

Cameron, Tex., Dec 19—Dr. te. W. 
Oreer. county health olllcer. Issued the 
fallowing report:

i>or the past aeveral weeks we have 
■ad small-pox in Cameron Numbers 
o f the colored people and a few whites 
have had the dtsense. With five or six 
•naptioBs the cases have all beet of 
n mild typs. Pour o f the severest cases 
dtsd; all these were unvaccinsted

'J'« ■ •■ M llfy  < tr««sS a .

Austin. Tex., Dec. IT.—Strong rsoom- 
mendntions will bn made to the com
ing legislature for the Improvement 
and beautifying of the cspltol ground^ 
ann an adequate appropriation for this 
work will be requested. The appear
ance of the grounds surrounding the 
magnificent capltot buildings is thn 
subject of adverse comment by evei'y 
visitor to this city. Superintendent of 
Public Dulldings and Grounds J. R. 
Mobley has dune his best with the lim
ited means at his command to put the 
grounds in somewhat preaentnbi# 
shape. The recent rains have made the 
drivewsys in the grounds almost im
passable, and they now resemble mud
dy country roads. The matter of im
proving and beautifying these grounds 
has come before every legislature ever 
since the completion of the 13,000.000 
building, but hte members of the law
making bodies have taken such a view 
o f the situation that nothing has ever 
been accomplUhed in the way of a 
suitable appropriation. It is expectS'l 
that the next legislature will take a 
broader and more liberal view, and that 
steps will be taken to place the grounds 
in condition somewhat in keeping wifh 
the grand building which they sur
round.

I

Wa have to-day about six perscna 
aaoined to their beds, all others are 
wall or coBvaleacent. The people o f 
the town have been thoroughly vaccln- 
nted. and all cases are guarded with 
onr*. We are sure we have the upper 
Imad of the dtsense. and it will aoon

la view of the foregoing facts, we 
wnnid snggest that the people who 
kava kusineas la Cameron allay their 
team, come to town and iranaact 
Uwlr busincM In the uanal way. with- 
asrt say fears o f being exposed to tbs 
ffteeaae W. W. GHCKR. M.
Ooaaty Health Olllcer. Milam Couhty.

Oeknrae. Tex . Dec 19 —Sunday af
ternoon a man went Into the Head
light restaurant near the Rants Fe de
pot and had a difTcnlty with one o f 
tko patrons of the place. He pulled a 
platol and pmrr'Hlcd to “ shoot up*’ the 
plaeo There were a number o f men 
apatnlrs and as the bullets pierced the 
upper ffoor and strayed among the 
crowd they stampeded like the crowd 
down la the r'-Manrant and came down 
awning posts U se  aqulrrela. The shoot- 
ant then proceeled to snap his pistol 
at paanerab) till finally taken la charge 
by Marshal A r .  W’hite. When the 
amoke had cleared away and the ex- 
eitemant died ot;t it was found that in 
addition to the rmrked heads of aer- 
acnl who were In the way and tbs 
demolition of fnmiture. Alderman Joo 
Hew berry waa shot In the knee. The 
vonnd Is an ugly one and may cripple 
him for life

rU y  Marshal M*hlte arrested a party 
esid to bo the alMMiieot.

I ’ lBS A areed  O a.'
Tyler, Tex.. Dec. 17.—At the meeting 

o f the creditors of the Tyler Bank
ing company yesterday the committee 
appointed to.examine Into the affairs 
of the liank and report upon aome plan 
of settlement of its affairs submitted 
their report. They reported that a 
plan of settlement had been inaugurat- 
e<i, which was in sulialance that about 
$23,000 o f the creditors had agreed to 
taxe certain papei of the bank In Bat
tlement of ibeir rlalma; that there waa 
on hand enough caah and cash Itema to 
pay off the unrerolited colle< lions and 
preferred claima. and emxigh paper re
training on hand to arrange with tha 
other rreditora and depoaltors. that 
whatever small deptwitora remaining 
could be paid off with certain aaaets, 
which could easily be converted into 
cash. They reported that thla plan 
was*, they believed, feasible and ctmld 
probably be aeeompHahed If time wem 
extended for that purpose.

motion waa then <arried unani
mously that .Mr. S. 11. Cox be appoint
ed a committee of one on b-‘ balf of tha 
creditors to co-o|>**rate with the bank 
oOlcials to carry out this plan.

a ig a a l Cerps.

. Brenham. Tax.. Dec. IS.—Tha first 
company Texas volunteer signal corps 
has been organised in this city with 
the following officers: Theodore Schlr- 
macher, captain; Sam Rouee, first 
lieutenant; Lovie Rogers, second lieu
tenant; Olle Carlisle, secertary and 
treasurer. At present the company 
is composed of twenty-three men, but 
by the time that la appointed for 
the next meeting, the Hat w ill be 
increased to thirty or more. The mus
ter roll will be made out and forward
ed to the adjuatnt general the latter 
part o f the week. He will supply the 
company with a complete equipment 
as soon as It can be had from the de
partment at W'aahingtun. The equip
ment will consist of red l>anners with 
white squares in the center, and white 
banners with red centera, lanterns g iv
ing light to correspond with the color* 
o f the banners, and heliographs. Capt. 
Scbirmacher thinka heliugraphy the 
moat aatlafactory method of aignaling. 
but aa this inatrument ran only be 
used In aunshlne, then other method* 
miiat be resorted to in cloudy weather. 
.The company will commence a rourjs 
of systematic drilling and training tm- 
inedlately. the first being to famlltar- 
lie  themselves with the alphabet of 
the army rode. After this alphabet 
has been mastered, troth with the flags 
and lanterns, then the heliograph will 
be used. Every member of the com
pany carries both a flag and a lantero, 
must know the alphabet, and each 
must be proficient la the uaa of the 
heliograph.

Thera la a good deal of enthusiasm 
among the membera of the company, 
pnd a pardonable pride felt In the fact 
that they are pioneers In this arm of 
military service, thla being the only 
volunteer organixallon o f the kind in 
the atate, and, so far aa f'apt. Bchtr- 
macber knows, in the entire south.

Ctereadoa. Tax.. Dec. 19—This aee- 
Ooa has jost passed through a very 
sdM spell. The snow has been on the 
ffrownd for ten days. Most rattle have 

‘ ■■ffered very mneh. with eome loao. 
I f  It tarns cold again It will be very 
hard OB cattle.

Clarendon la coming to the front. A 
■amber o f new dwellings have been 
hniU this fall. The Catholic college, a 
■eat two-story building. Is nearing 
aompletion. and the brickwork o f 
CInrendoB collere. a fine two-atory. 
tea-room brick bnildtng. la abont rom- 
pleted.

The publle arhool la dolag wHI, with 
fall atteadanre. Clarendon college baa 
about alxty pupils, who are being 
fiaaght la the Methodist t'hurch, south.

Texrkann, Tex., Dee. 1“ —The grand 
liiry of Miller (ounty. Ark., has been 1 
holding a sesslua in Kaat Texarkana 
ÔT the past week, and they hava 

brought in several Indictments against 
the captains of steamboats plying oa 
spper,Red river. The bills charge tha 
Matmen with running aaluons and sell
ing liquor within the county llmita 
without county license. Capt. Ml- 
rhael was brought Into town last night 
jnder arrest, but waa released on bund 
this morning and returned toblacraft, 
arhich is tied up at Garland City. Tha 
mat captains claim that they bars 
aken out river license with the federal 
Covemmeal. and this covers tha rasa. 
The oIBclala of Miller couaty. howavar, 
trgua differently.

Tkoataa I'e a Ttrle il.

Waco. Tex.. Dec. 111.—In the rate of 
the state of Texas vs. Andrew H. 
Thomas, the jury returned a verdict 
finding the defendant guilty of murder 
in the second degree and assessing his 
punishment at a term of alx years In 
the penitentiary. Thomas slew P. J. 
Penn about a year ago, using a bowie- 
knife. It was a sudden, flrece quarrel 
and fight, growing out of a little dog, 
the property of Pen, chasing Thoma-i, 
the latter striking tha dog. which Penn 
resented. After a very brief light, in 
which Penn used a cane, Thomas drew 
hit knife and Inflicted wounds on Penn, 
which caused instant death. Both 
men nerved In the Confe»lerate army.

■I Paso. Tex.. Dac. 19.—A jury 
was oktalaed la tha rasa o f tha 
■tala o f Taxas rg. Joe Rngara. Rogers 
la aadar hidictment for tha murder o f 
J«ka Woods It waa nacaaaary to 
gammon three apaclol venires before 
aaoagh competeat jurora were pro- 
■arad to complete the panel. The trial 
■ ( Iba caaa xraa begua o f the rasa was 
bagaa Friday afternoon nnd tha jury 
wna kept together that sight. Oaa o f 
tha Jarors was takew'lll with what la 
flaarad to be a contagious diseaaa and 
wbaa tha matter waa reported to 
Jadge Walthall he promply discharged 
tho anUra Jury. Tba trial of the cast 
mil) likely be coatianed for the tana.

Dr. Tandell o f R1 Paso adrtaes a 
Irfet small-pox gnarantlne against 
oarm. Mezlca

Cleburne. Tex.. Dec. 17.—Capt. Georgs 
il. Duncaa of cumpaay 1, third Texas 
Infantry, stationed at Fort Ringgold, 
.'ame in yesterday, and will spend the 
lolldays with relatives and friends. A l
len Kilpatrick of the same compaay 
also arrived and will spend the holl- 
lays with his parents. Capt. I>uncaa 
aaa quite a numbPr of aouvealra ot h(s 
itay In Florida and on the Mexican 
border, and entertains his friends with 
many stories of soldier life.

Honston. Tex., Dee. I t  —The com
mittee on work o f the grand lodge of 
Masons of Texas that baa been la  ses
sion since tlie adjournment o f the 
grand lodge, closed Ha lectures yes
terday afternoon and roost o f those 
who were In attendance left for their 
homes In rarloua parts of the stats. 
Among those who have listened to tha 
lectnres there are twenty-five or thir
ty who want to get certificates to 
teach the work. To accommodate these 
the committee will remain here to 
examine them and Issue certifleates 
where they are earned.

A play la never satisfactory when n 
person la laft over when the pairing off 
occurs In the last act

An engaged girl la made a great deal 
of in society.

A  hard thing to do la to borrow 
money without aecurlty.

Th a  W arld 'a  dapiilv  u ( W haal.
An F.ngliab ex|iert claims that the 

wboat producing soil ot the world is 
unequal to the strain that will be put 
upon I t  Even now when the food sup
ply is ample, thousands die because 
their disordered stomachs fail to digest 
the food they take. Hostetler's Stomach 
Bitters strengthen and tone up the 
stomach and digestive organs.

«

Good 
Digestion

Wsltk on appetite, or It should do so, bat j  
this can bsonly when tbs stomach Is in a 9* 
bealtby condition. Hood’s Sarsaparilla so 
tones and strsnftbens ths stomach that It 
dlxests food easily and naturally and tbsn 
all dyspeptic troubles vanish.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
 ̂ la America's Orestest Mtdlclss. Prios fit.

H ood ’s Ptiifl cur* Liver His. tS osdU.

An educated fool la a bigger nuisance 
than an illiterate one.

Sam osia 's Pars  Pa rs  Pnw ilsr 
BsaatlOs* 1.sS!m ' ■  ossu Boi st all

Many 13-year-oId buys look aa If they 
needed a washing.

Mrs. W iBstaw'sSootblag Syrap.
Pm rbllSras tMtStss aonss* lbs (saiS. n4iirm tS' 
ismastleu.slliyipels,cures wiydoolle. acs tie ttl»

A hypocrite makes mors trouble than 
a f«x>l does.

will Mot SurrscS Ifllu.
The Rev. Dr. Thomas Hall will not 

succeed Ills father, the late Rev. Dr. 
John Hall, as pastor of the Fifth Ave
nue Freabylerian church in the 
City of New York for the reason 
that he has accepted the chair of Chris
tian Kthlcs in the Cnion Theological 
seminary, which was vacated by tha 
Rev. Dr. Charlea A. Briggs Dr. 
Thomas llnll waa prominent among 
the auportera of Dr. Briggs during the 
famous Briggs controversy.

TH E  HOPE OP TH E  C O N TIN E N T.

Wsatsra CaasSa tbs ’‘BrsaS Bookst * f

• ■Irias mt m Tapiala.
Sabine Paaa. Tex., Dec. 17 —Tapt. 

Dverghhrd of the Norwegian bark Dll- 
hhnr. from Belfaat. committed sntclde 
n  the cabin of hit ship Thursday night. 
Early yenterday rooming the steward 
entered the mbin and waa horrified 
x> diacover Capt Overgaard hanging by 
'.be neck from a rope tied to a crass- 
»eam of the skylight

haw Ksales*.
Cleburne. Tex.. Dee. I g —Master Mo- 

rbantc L. If. Waugh has just received 
six new engines to be used on thla 
diTixtoa in handling the Increased 
bneineoa. I.ast munih'a pay roll at 
the SanU Fe shops was fifi&OO In ex- 
reos o f the prevlooa month and tha 
trainmen's pay roll waa corresponding
ly Increased. More than 6000 tons of 
coal wera need from the coal chutes 
for November. rThera It not an Idle 
railroad man In the city except thoo# 
who are sick or disabled.

n « y  Shat.

Houston. Tex.. Dec. 17.—While tha 
rhildren of the Taylor street school 
were playing at sham battle betweea 
American and Rpaniards, little H. 
Woolen was accidentally shot with a 
rittle 22-calllier rifie, the ball Uklag 
effect in the lower part of the aide. 
Dr. Warner, who made the examiaa- 
tlqn Is of the opialoo that It touebod 
the liver.

The department of education at Aus
tin has purchased $19,400 o f Baylor 
sounty bonds.

Pslal gsriM laa.
Marlin. Tex., Dec. ! « .—There waa an 

explosion In a sawmill belonging to C. 
T. Hunter, near Gurley, seven miles 
northwest of here, killing John Welch, 
a colored man, destroying the kiln 
and Betting the plant on fire. Welch | 
waa 23 years old, and married thrbe 
months ago. There were fifteen men 
working In the mill at the time. Welch 
went to the boll/r to warm hit bands 
Just at the time the explosion occurred. 
Welch's father sUtea tha water got 
too low In the hoUer, causing the ex
plosion. Loos estimated at $1S00.

The burning o f a Brooklyn apart
ment bouae caused thirty families to be 
driven out in tbe cold.

The Farmers’ congress wound up Ita I 
business at*Waco, Tex., and adjourned ■ 
to meet at Boston, Mass I

'Tbs last prlrats In ths second Texas | 
as hssa anstarsd out t

tha Xoiiflra.’*
The attention directed to the wheat 

fields of waatarn Canada during tha 
past yaar has caused thousands of aat- 
tlara from differant parts of ths Unit
ed States to maks thair homes there 
during the past few months. They re
port that their experience corroborates 
what had bean told them of that won
derful country, and they are sanding 
back to their frlands moat favorabla 
reports. During tha paat aiimmer a 
number of Wisconsin. Michigan and 
Minnaaota editors vlalted western Can
ada. and tbe following axtracta are 
from a very flattering letter written 
for the Germania of Milwaukee by lu  
able contributor. Prof. Sbarldan:

“ The numerous alsvatora along the 
line, towering so far above the sur
rounding country that they may ba 
Been fur many mllaa distant, sufficient
ly indlcata that tbe chief Industry la 
the growing of wheat. At tba village 
of Indian Head mors than a million 
bushels of wheat ware marketed last 
year. Thla was but a fraction of tha 
amount o f tha same product marketed 
at tha larger cities of Brandon and Re
gina. At Indian Head the raprasenta- 
tlve of tha Germania was told by a 
farmer that ha was about to harvest 
hla third crop of wheat from the farm 
upon one ploughing given It the fall 
of lf»l5. tbs crops of the current year 
and of last year having bean aown 
upon tbe atubhJe of tbe preceding crop. 
Thla farmer expected a yield of not 
leas than forty bushala to the acre. Tha 
farms are very large. Tba atiaenoa of 
hllla and rocks contributes to making 
farming on a large scale an easy mat
ter. Thera waa an abundance of evl- 
denra that tba country surrounding the 
eities named above la an extensive re
gion of fertile lands, furnishing afi 
greet an opportualty for cattle-raising 
and dairying aa for the growing of 
wheat.”

"W s were aurprtaed to find hers a 
rich growth of nearly every apeclaa of 
rultivable plant known in Wiaconaln. 
Various speclaa of trees wera growing, 
showing that ita soil and Its climata 
are favorabla to tha growth of foreata. 
Tbe writer bad never seen a more 
promising growth of wheat, oats, and 
garden vegetables than waa observed 
here. Tba experimenUI farm of Wta- 
conain, located at Madlaon. produces 
nothing better."

“ Tbe people along the line of tbe 
railroad, however, assured ua that wa 
were atill far distant from tbe north
ern limit o f tha wheat-growing belt, 
and that flvs hundred mllee farther 
north wheat and other agricultural 
products were cultivated with euccees. 
Tbe tnhabltanta do not depend eolely 
upon the growing of wheat, but utilize 
vast acme In raising cattle. The grow
ing graM and vegetables showed that 
a plentifni supply o f rain bad fallen 
during the current year.”

“ From thla city (Calgary) our party 
was taken north 200 miles to Edmon
ton. a town of 6,000 people situated 
cn tbe north Saskatchewan river. The 
country at this point ia beautiful, pre
senting very much tba appearance of 
many aectiona In central and aouthem 
Wtsconaln. The people are engaged In 
mining for gold, and in raising wheat, 
pnutoes and cattle; dairying Is also 
followed. Tills valley seems to be fa
vored with suSclent rainfall to pro
duce a luxuriant growth of grain and 
vegetablea. Tbe soil Is very fertile 
aud timber la abundant, nelda of 
wheat wars observed that promiae a 
yield of forty buahels per acre. The 
many good farmhonaes aean from tha 
railway are evidence of the proeperity 
of the aettlera. Edmontoo Is the ter- 
minoa o f the road and tha place where 
the overland expeditions atart from 
for the Yukon. It being about 800 miles 
from Dawaon City.”

“ The membera of the association 
mad# tha acquaintanoa of tbe Cana
dians ot tha Northwest and learned 
Bomething of the vast extant of their 
territory and of Ita great resourcat, 
h hlch are destined to make It our moot 
formidable commercial competitor In 
the world’a markets for tbe sale of ag- 
riroltural prodocts. We learned that 
tha Northwest Territory of Canada, In
stead of being a barren waste, as 
taught by our geographies o f a quarter 
of a century ago, la capable of anstgln- 
Ing aa empire of fifty mllllona of peo
ple."

For further Information apply to 
Canadian Government Agent, Depnrt- 
ment Interior, Ottawa, Canada, or 
to Dr. Richardson, Houston. Tazaa,

I V. M.C. .t.oaii-ar.
j Commodore "Jack” Philip,'who waa 
caplafh of the liattleahlp Texas during 

I the war with Rpuin, has been elected 
a riemher of the Young Men's Chris
tian .Association International ronimlt- 

I tee and chairman of the sub-commit
tee In charge of tha association's work 
In the nnvy.

tcteMlebaa 1700.

Baker’s
Chocolate,

t cclsbratcd for ntore 
than a ccniury as a 
deticiou*, nutiitlout, 

[ and flesh forming 
beverags, has our 
hell-known

Yellow Label
on the froDi of every 
package, and our 
I rade-mark,‘«Ls Belle 
Chocolaiiers,'’ oa ths 
back.

NONE OTH ER OCNUIN8 .

MAOS ONI.T BV

WALTER BAKER Ir CO. Ltd..
g, Dorcheatar, Maaa. ^

A big yield o f both i 
profit and satisfactioa 
wUl result if you plant
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‘ ‘Nothing but wbont aa far as tha era 
soaM raoen on aithar slda: wbst yoa mtglit
gall a eaa of wboat,”  was what a lartarar 
ipaaktng of Western Canada naid while ra- 
forriog to that eonatry. For parttculan 
as to routes, railway faraa, stc., apply 
to CANADIAN UOVF.RNIIRNT AGENT, 
Department Interior, Ottawa, Canada,or W 
Dr. fUebardaon, Houston, Tsxas.
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H Does Your
IleaOAcle?

Are your nervee weak? 
Can’t you aleep well? Pain 
in your back? Lack energy? 
Appetite poor? Digestion 
bad? Bolls or pimples? 
These are sure signs of 
poleoning.

From what poisons?
From poisons that are al- 

ways found in constipated 
bowela.

If the contenta of the 
bowele are not removed from 
the body each day, as nature 
Intended, these poisonous 
subatances are eure to be 
ebeorbed into the blood, al
ways causing suffering and 
freguently causing severe 
disease.

There is a common sense 
cure.

AYER’S
PILLS

They daily insure an easy 
and natural movement of 
the bowela.

Yeu will And that the use of

e  Ager’s 
Oompariia
with the pills will hasten 
recevery. Ii.cicsnscs the 

i blood from all impuniies end 
It e great tonic to the nerv es.

STO R Y  ETTE8.

A clover mot whs tr.ade by a mom- 
l>or of parliament during another mcm- 
bor’s pruey spooch. The laMer fcappon- 
iiig to yawn diirliiK his remarks the 
other commented; ‘•This man Is not 
without taste, but ht. usurps our privl- 
lege.”

Kergt. Mereweilier once got Into a 
carriage with Ixu’d C'ampbell, who was

SA ID  BY ACTO RS.

It was "la  belle Smidgon,** who, 
writing to a friend, remarked: " I  
have Jiiat received a IWHket of bananas 
from an arquaintunce and am sending 
my compliments in return. Borne of 
them are over a foot long."

It was Charles Kean who, speaking 
of a famous murder, declared that 
"the assassin was evidently seeking

j tlisn chancellor of (ireat Hrltaln and | for money, but, fortunately, the vlc- 
keeper of the great seal, and tried to I tim had just Invested It all, and, 

j enter Into conversation. I.aird Camp- !  therefore, he lost nothing hut his life.”  
I liell. however, was as uncivil aa pos- | Many remember hearing the late Blr 
I slblo. Haying at last; "Why. Mere-| Augustus Harris say that every man 
i w-eiher, you get worse and worse; {anxious to succeed should be ready to 
' you're as fat as a irorpolse.”  "F it eora-1 give bis last sovereign in order to save 
i paiiy, my lord," was the reply, “ for the the remainder of bis fortune, and once
great seal."

Senator Froetor of Vermont Is a cold 
and dignified man, but lie has a sense 
of humor that sometimes causes his ad
versaries to wlu(*e. Senator Vest of

In a letter he wrote: "Huslness la very 
quiet at present; In fact, there seems 
to be nothing stirring but stagnation.” 

Was It not Mr. Cecil Raleigh who re
marked St a meeting of the Playgoers'

Missouri was recently delivering a ! ,-lub that be'pursued the shadow until 
speec h. In the course of which he l>e- I the bubble hurst and left Its aabes in 
<ume quit^ Impassioned. He quoted his hand? He has also said that many 
two verses of poetry, which, be Incl- : modern novels written with s purpose 
dentally remarked, had been set to , might ms well hav*f been written with 
music. “ Sing It.”  said Mr. Proctor In penknife for all the good they would
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his metallic wsy. The effect of the 
Mirsourian’s remarks was totally spoil
ed.

A Hsltimorean had occasion to visit 
hi* country property the other day. His 
culured cook wanted to know "What 
is de news in town, sah?" The geutle- 
luaii replied that he thought there 
would be war, and said, jokingly; “ 1 
suppose I'll have to be looking for 
another rook, liob, for you'll go In the 
army, of course." "Youse'll have to 
look for a new cook, boom, dat's aho', 
but dis nigger ain't a'goln' in no army, 
ssh. DIa nigger'll go In d« wooda and 
go fur, too.'*

A certain novelist, shu recrntly re
ceived from a lady an unstamiied let
ter asking the loan of hia book, on the 
plea that she could not obtain It at 
the Ixiokseller's in her town, sent her 
a reply worded as follows: "Dear 
Madam In the town where you reside 
there appeara to be a la< k of all soris 
of things which are easily procurable 
elaewheve not only o f my recent work 
hut also of ptioiage stamp* for letlrrm.
I have In my posse-saion. it Is true, the 
book you desire to obtain and also the 
stamps to pay Its rariiape. but. la my 
regret, I am without the neceaaary 
airing to make It Into a itarceL If you 
ran supply me with a piece 1 am at 
your service."

Sir William Rowan Hamilton, pro
feasor of astronamy In the Dublin uni
versity, used lo recall, with a humorous 
melancholy, his first meeting with hta 
predei-essor, Hishop Rrinkley, whep, I 
said he. " I am afraid I offended him." | 
Hamilton was a youth of IK and sat j 
next hits at some* public luncheon.' 
They did not sfieak sad the younger 
man fell that good manners required 
him to break the silence. His eye hap
pened lo rest on a large map of Van 
DIemen'a Ijind hanging on the wall, j 
"My lord." said he, turning to the bisb* . 
op. “ were yn«i ever la Uotany bayT' 
The bishop turned to him with a look 
of severe displeasure. *'l-jat your soup, ' 
s ir !" thundered the old gentleman; , 
"eat your soup!”  And then It occurred ' 
to Hamilton that the bishop thought ; 
he was asking whether he had ever 
lieen "transported.”  for at that tim e, 
Hotsny bay was where desperate crlm- , 
Inals were sent.

ever do to anybody.
James Anderson, s|teaklng of an 

empty house, happeneil to say that the 
audience waa conspicuous by its ab
sence. That pbraae baa now passed 
Into general use. and lo have such 
metaphors aa “ handy with the feet." 
“ backward In coming forward" and 
"landed in hot water on the homa of 
a dilemma'*—all of which were flrat 
uttered by actors of more or leaa re- 
nos n.

Maeready once remarked, in the 
course of an after-dinner address, that 
he congratulated himself most upon 
having lorn the mask off the traitor's 
fare and revealed hla cloven foot; 
whereupon Phelps rose to second him 
and warmly urged that It was "high 
time the odious, hydra-headed faction, 
of which the gentleman referred to 
formed the tall, ahnuld he soundly rap
ped over the knuckles."

Of living actors and playwrights, 
perhaps Mr. Heerbohm Tree, .Mr. Cecil 
Ralelgb, Mr. Arthur Roberts. Mr. 
Penley and Mr. Toole have uttered 

' more kpontaneous mixed roetaphora 
' than moat men. Patrloile Mr. Beer- 
' bohm Tree Is aald to have observed 
j upon a famous oi'caslun that "tha 
Rrltlah lion will never draw In Ita I boriu or retire Into Ita shell, wbetbar 

I roaming the deserta o f India, explor
ing the mines of Australia or scaling 
the mountatns o f Canada."

W O N D E R F U L  F O O T O E A R .
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P E R S O N A L I T IE S .

Ixird Charles Bereaford ban been a 
nailnr since be was I I  rears old.

Candles of an extra-s|ieclal make are 
the favorite llliimlnant of Queen Vic
toria.

Kmperor William of Oermaay has 
taken up lawn tennis for exercise and 
discarded mechanical rowing.

Jules Verae, at 70. atiributea hia ex
cellent health and vitality to a meager 
diet of berba and eggs. Hia home la at 
Amiens.

It has born reported (hat William K. 
Vanderbilt will emulate hla father's 
example In presenting a warahip to the 
government.

H. Walter Webb baa retired from th# 
Tire-presidency of (he New York Cen
tral railroad on account o f overwork. 
The Webbs have been fortunate fel
lows. (Ten. Ksrouel R. Webb was an 
associate of loifayrtle and Washlngtan 
and presented the bible the lattar klsrad 
iipou his Inauguration. Bamuel'B son 
was G«n. James Watson Webb, a man 
of affairs and Journalist of note. Presi
dent Taylor appointed him minister to 
Austria and Lincoln sent him as min
ister to Turkey and Rraail. He had 
thrao sons—if. Walter, mentioned 
above; Oen. Alexander 8. Webb, who ta 
now president of the College of the City 
o f New York, and Dr. W. Seward 
Webb, at present at tbe head of the 
Wagner Palace Car company and aev- 
eml other corporations. Dr. Webb has 
lately ottered tbe uae of hla yacht. E1- 
frlda. to tbe goveramant In case o f 
war.

A singularly unshapely pair of 
{ shoes are those once belonging lo 
wasp-wnlsled Catherine de Medici; 
aquare-toed and embroidered, and long 
In shape with a targe flap coming over 
the Instep.

j Among the shoe* ecclesiastical are 
, I hose of Cleaveal XVI., gorgeoua la 
crimson velvet and with a foliated 
cron on each toe worked la gold 

 ̂thread Their owner'a chief claim to 
, historical notice was hts abolishing 
' the Order of Jesuits.

One of tbe most beautiful sixteenth 
century shoes Is a Venetian pattern. 

. the white leather work of which Is ao 

. flnely wrought that It resrmblea 
beautiful guipure lace. African shoes 

' are mostly of leather, htaarre In de
sign and In the coloring of the allha 

I and wools used for Ibeir embellish
mentI .A pair of shoes made of yellow silk 

. oace belonged lo tbe famous Marquise 
i de Pompadour, and are the Identical 
! pair she la depleted as wearing In the 
I pastel portrait of her which haaga In 
the gallery of the Louvre. They are 
neither particularly amall nor very 
shapely, but are exceedingly well pre- 
terved.

A long FYenrb shoe, whose absolute
ly square toes would delight tbe heart 
o f a hygienic bootmaker, la that which 
once belonged to a famous governor of 
the province of Languedoc. Henry de 
Montmorency by name. The chief 
ornamentation is formed by a large 
fleu-de-lls stamped on the inatep, 
which emblem la repeated on tbe sole.

In the riuny museum. Paris, Is a 
collection of shoes which would make 
any woman covet them. Three hun
dred pairs represent footwear from the 
llfteenth century down. Several pairs 
o f Turkish shoes are sewn with gold 
thread and Incrusted with gema. An 
Indian war shoe has an upturned sole, 
and a protection o f chain mall across 
the Instep and round tbe heel and 
toe. Curloua artirlea ara the other 
Indian ahoee. ornamented with beetle's 
wing trimming and embroidered la 
pure silver thread.

THE WORLD’S IDEAL.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder combines all the 
elements of ideal excellence. It is highest in leaven
ing power. It is free from the least taint of impurity. 
Ko trial can be too exhamat/e, no test too exacting, 
for ita admirable qualities.

 ̂ Cake and biscuit made with it retain their 
moisture, and are extremely light, flaky and fine 
grained—not coarse and fall of holes as when made 
with alum baking powders. Alum baking powder 
leaves a bitter taste in the bread or cake and food pr^ 
pared with it dries up quickly.

The severest tests were imposed at the World’s 

Columbian Exposition and tbe California Midwinter 

Fair, where Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder eclipsed 

fdl competitors. After full examination and competi- 

ion it seenred the highest honors and a special gold 
medal. These awasds stamp it aa
a

'  *‘ T M S  F O R I M O S T  B A K IN Q  P O W D S B  IN  A L L  T H 8  W O R L D .* *

W «trh  RorovorsNl.
sir Francis Grenfell, the newly ap

pointed governor of Malta, who lost a 
favorite nephew In the charge of the 
Lancers at the battle of Orodurman, 
has succeeded In recovering the dead 
aoldier'a watch. It was pierced by an 
Arab spear, but the hands were left 
untouched, and give I.M  aa the sx- 
oct time of the young ofBcer'a death. 
Sir Francis haa had the watch mount- 
ad on a block of crystal, which forma 
an ornament on hla writing table.

There lemece ('a lairb la tht. awiioa of the 
cuaa trj  thee ell ether AL m .* , pet luM ber. ewl 
wetil the lael few V«er« woe M tipneed lo  he la 
rarwUe F ie •  greet mear reare dik-tore

' ■reldteeaw. and Jbtwei-rlled Inral 
>>r oaaalastlj faiuag tu mra with 

InrsU areatmiet. pruanaaoed I t  laearahie. 
artewee hee groTea oaterrh lo  he a meetMatiiai- 
al dweaea. ead tharefure reqalrea ooaatiratiuaal 

fla il'a  ra ia o h  ('are awaafawt ared 
I tatheoaly
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Sweet music usuclly soothes tha av
erage human being.

Some people walk as If they were at a 
cake walk. ___

Year NIaek Will Brtag 
Mors set ax>De3- in Dallaa thaa aa* tnarkal 
you ran <htp u> Wc weal your ra t Hugs, 
Cattle aau Slirep

A K M e TK O N U  P A C K IN G  VO

A woman usually buya what her bua- 
band likes to eat.

For Loag aad rbast dlaetMaa, Pioo'e r*ofW 
is tbe bast laaillciDe wa have seed. —Mr*. 
J. L. Northcoit, H ladaor, UaL, Caaada

Tbe latest fad Is to get married be
fore a gramitphone

TO rrR B  A roiJ» ir  o h b  dav  
Take l.asBU«a Brnani Qalalae Tahleta All 
drueel.ta letubiUheanane* It U tallsMeara. 
•a. The seaular haa L  A Q. aa each lahlaA

Witty jokea are laiigbad at tha bm>- 
ment they are uttered.

I Tat'eTWOKTHT teielltoent aMt aeuee eeeet.
oealea a* the riOBIJTT MOTt. AI. l i r a  ASSI>- 

. t'lATlOa lora lemtaHf a»nwlaf auoipeer oed 
A t  aaoWN. uoo-liheral euameta AaateM 

arsl Boaoeer I'alia. Thaa.

Do aot tell a youag lady to wear her A kive-sirk touple always altraeU 
hair rough. much attention.________________________

p gWtY*S PRQJCCTILeS
sssstiK pdMol NEURALGIA#

Sodae. ST. JACOBS OIL.
P a l a  a a e w re w O e rw -a ia M ia e d . k ow eh eH  wait, taaag eaipdwrwH.

“ The Cigar in 
the Pouch.”

I t  ymmr d o a lo r  
d oo a  a o t  a o lf  C a » a o

a o a d  « a  f2 .8 C  f o r  a  b oa  a f  
ras p o M .

THE WAPLES-PUnER 6R0CER CO.,
F o r t  W o r t h ,  T a a a a .

••A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR
GAIN.”  MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
jraaaaor te glad'* Baaiae*. Oallesa Two aagert aeoeeaiaala nad praetioal aaeweeraghaea a* wMe 

aetoal oHra aana'leeea la Um  rsealir Tea aeaolarabja. fleaa awn, bBTO Mjmtd^eea awa*. WHae 
ter fall laforaMUea helara aelae elaaehare ad •U B B li C ITY BIIWIHHaa OOLUMH. *^**— VWaaa

M ARVE LO U S FAC TS.

A full-grown man exhalee aeventeen 
eiinces of carbonic acid gaa every twen
ty-four houra.

Hlehea* taderaaiaasi* frew oMrrhanu aad kaakar* Wide tagetatlaa aad kleh grade VaaaNg ee-

rrt Beeeeetesia rractlaai aad eg lo-date bee «ei eaaeeeea SIOO la getd jpree awa* Or ' '
aigSeai gealuoaa agdraaa A  m MUX, Fraafgaea, Waoe, tw. Taaaa.

"La Creole Will Restore Ihose Gray flairs of Yours
L a O fM le ”

HAIR RESTOie
Is A perfect kaiff 
dreming' and

... Restorer. 
V A il V LC K T -M A N tn E LD  DRUG CO., MEMPNIG.



1  Good U rn ^ ffs t  to  i l l  yom* P irsc r ip U o n s  
a Kood D octor to  w r ite  th e n .

POISONOUS
Drugs you must take because your Physician proscriboo them. 

" Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Calling for poisons like Strychnine, Arsenic, Ac., and all other 

i  prescriptions as well, will receive the utmost care in our hands, and

A CCU R A T ELY FILLED.
With the purest DRUGS obtainable. We take a pride in our 

PRESCRIPTIONS and ask that you give us a trial, and be con
vinced of the superiority‘of our work.

AKIN & MATTHEW S.
No trouble to fill night prescriptions us Edgar Matthews rooms 

' in rear of store.

. E. B. NonBM.PresKlent;
R. F. Arnold First Vice Pesideat.
J. B. Nerrie, 5ecend Vice Preeidcsit.

4418.

"W. D. Cralc, Caehicr.
i. n. Noman, AM't.Caelilcr

The Beckham flational Bank.
Capltati tteo,ooo. Snrplue, as.ooo.

-•SH"

MEAT MARKET.

Tt^esh IWeat .flluiays on Hand.
W . J. Henry.

North East Corner Square.

M. H. CHlSn, 
Dentist and Photographer,

O b a h a h ,. T e x a s .
Vl’nst Side'Fublic Stpiarc, Kiist Dtair South of Shumaker

6: TiinmonH.

WILSON BROS.,
Deater5 in

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, Patent^Medicines, Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and SchoolSUPPLIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS AHD STATIONERY A SPECIALTY. 

Farmer, Texas.
We carry a complete line of everything usually found in

’Class Drug Store, 
anteed.

Our prices are the lowest.
a First 

Satisfaction guar-

^  Something New Under the Sun,^v
N O T  Q U IT E  S O H E T H IN Q  F O R  N O T H IN G .

A litUw talk done by you among your friends and 15c bu)-* 
a fine suit of clothes, or $15 worth of any kind of goods desire,!; 
20c. hi "* a stove, a kitchen range, a refrigerator or ice box, nr 
$20 woiiii of any kind of goods desired; 2oc. buys a single or 
double wago or buggy hamese or $25 worth of any kind of goods 
desired; *A5c. buys a solid gold gents’ or ladies' watch, a gen
uine 1-2 karat diamond ring, stud, breast pin mounted in any 
shape w'anted, a baby carriage, a parlor set, or $30 worth of 
furniture or any other kind of goods desired; 75c. buys the fln- 
est buggy or wagon made or $75 worth of goods desired (in 
cluding groceries). T his is no humbuo. A little of your work 
is ail you have to give to get the goods. Goods delivered by 
the largest store of Dallas, Texas. Write for catalogue and I 
particulars how to obtain the gotnis to

D A L L A S  S U P P LY CO.,
North Texas Building, Dallas, Texas.

CANS OF

PURE
lurl

IB. T. Babbitt’s PURE PDTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAND.
3  Cans of anj Other Brands,
2  Cans of R T. Babbitt’s PURE
8 A V E S  T H E  C O N S U M E R ,

INSIST ON HAVING

26 ots. 
20 ota.

5 ots.

The War of Conquest.'’
From Tb. CoblbdenU. VeUnb.

.. Rev, P .  G. Robert, chaplain of 
the Thirty-Fourth Virgiqia In
fantry, of St. Louis, Mo.':

The October number of the 
Veteran is the best you ever got 
out, but then 1 believe I think 
that of each one that comes. It 
contains likenesses of the pret
tiest women I ever saw. In truth, 
the Southern women are just the 
dearest and most graceful and 
most beautiful of any in the 
world. I have seen them all over 
this land and the g  eater part of 
Europe. God bless them!

My health forbade my being 
present at the last annual meet
ing of the U. C. V. Indeed, I 
have virtually retired from the 
active duties of the priesthood, 
and have had to turn my parish 
over to my associate, who bears 
the grand name of Robert E. Lee 
Craig.

I do not exactly understand the 
position of Comrade Stovall (page 
474) respecting the resolution 
that “ rushed through”  request
ing “ the press of the South, in 
speaking of the great war of the 
nineteenth century, to say the 
“ civil war between the States.’ ”  
Does he object to the “ civil war”  
part of it, or “ between the states?' 
The only proper title of our war 
is “ the war of conquest.”  I al
ways speak of it so. To call it a 
civil war is to acknowledge that 
the States, which are now merely 
counties of a government at 
Washington, were not the sover
eignties they were until 1865. 
Then we hsd a “ Union”  based 
on “ the consent of the govern
ed;”  now we haves “ nation,”  
founded on force, like the mon
archies of Europe. “ Civil war,”  
therefore, does not express the 
truth. If England and Prance 
go to war( which may (2od for
b id !), would it be called a "civil 
war?”  Nor the war between the 
sovereign States of the North 
against the Confederate States. 
Neither let us speak of the “ Un
ion troops”  and the “ ex-Confed
erates.”  Are we not now Just as 
much Confederates as ever? I 
don’ t like the “ ex.”  “ X”  is an
unknown quantity; and the world 
knows our quality and found out 
how small was our quantity when 
it was discovered that with only 
six hundred thousand men, all 
told, we kept out of Richmond tor 
four years twenty-five hundred 
thousand of the other nation. 
Let our war be known as what it 
was in reality, the “ war of con
quest.”

And then the profile of the 
world-renowned hero, Sam Davis. 
There was never any greater. 
Those of us on the field were shot 
down in the excitement of battle 
and with the gaudia cerfaMiHi. 
flushing the cheek and glistening 
the eye; he, with the cool deter
mination of the hero and the in
spiration o f hit high sense of hon
or, fearlessly met death. May 
the monument which will honor 
us who built it soon rise to mark 
the highest ideal that the chival
ry of the South has ever reached I 

I was some time chaplain of the 
Second Louisiana Infantry, but 
surrendered at Appomattox 
Courthouse as chaplain of the 
'Thirty-Fourth Virginia Infantry, 
and am still “ P. G. Robert, C.
8. A .”

B .  T .  B A B B i r r S  
Pure Potash or Lye.

Nothing makes our country 
homes more attractive to our 
wives and daughters than good 
company. Have company $nd 
make their visits pleasant.

Mr. Hardin Norria, clerk of the 
drug store of R. Slioeiuaker, Terry, 
111 , says: “ A man come into our 
stole the other day and said, ‘ 1 
want a Imltle of that atuff that eaves 
children’s lives, 1 read in the 
News about it. The children niny 
get sick wlien we cannot get a doc
tor quick enough. It ’s the niedi. 
cine you sell fur croup.*”  He al
luded to Chaimberlain's Cough 
Remedy and bought a iH itt le  before 
he left the store. For sale by the 
Graham Drug Co

 ̂ ^
The Atlanta Constitution ask: 

“ Now that we have the Philip
pines, what are w’e going to do 
with them? Do we propose to fit 
them to the constitution of the 
United States, or to fit the con
stitution to them?”  The elastic 
adaptability of the constitution 
has proved equal to many dilem
mas quite as serious in the past.

QiiiH
and use Chainbcrlain’sColic, Choi- 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy for all 
pains of the stomach and all unnat. 
Ural looseness ot the bowels. ]i 
always cures. Graham Drug Cu.

Poytician, 8ufft®on and Ob»tetricisH(
I —Orshsin, T«»s».—
OalU proniptiv sUomi to In town or counlry. j  Offleo at (irshani A dnij{ ■ton*.

, ~ ~  OENTIST8.

g ^ . ' L r \ v i s , ‘
! * —IiKNTlST—
Oflico «>ppo*it * ColleK*’ Uuildins in Craw- 

■rcl addition.
Oporatire and Mwhsnlcal Plsts Work 

A Specialty.
OKAIIAM. I TKXAS,

(

loc. loc.TEN 
Cents

Only C e n te t  will get
TEXAS FARMER three months 
—from January, 1899. This will 
cover Legialative Session. A 
correspondent will give a red-hot 
weekly letter from the Legisla
ture. T exas Farmiui is an A g 
ricultural, Family, News, Com
mercial, Literary and Political 
Paper. Sample free. Address, 

T exas Farmer P i*b. Co., 
Dallas. Texas.

j JJR . 'V. A MORRIS,
1 -DENTIST,—
' Offloe ov r- Bu<'khaiii National Bank, 

UKAHAM. : : __ TEXi^

J )R .  M. L. CHISM.
UICN'rifcT a n d  l• llo T o n K A ^ H K I^ . 

tV e»t tide o f  th«“ MjUBn*. on** door •oiiih  o t
Hhui'*akcr A 'I inimon*. W

GRAHAV. :___IKXAK .____
ATTOnNSYB.

JOH.NSO.V & AKIN.

Attorneys »1 I aw.
Grahum, Texas.

W i l l  pruv'tiii* in tlia ouuru ol Young and 
sd join iiiK  con .*i«m iH t lo  weal **d«'MjUar*.

J O H N  C. KAY,

— U A  VV Y  K K . — 
t>m< ■ *n tt.a * »u rt U oum-.

UKAH*M. : lEXAS.
J E. 5IMP50.\,

L .\ W Y E »  .
Graham. T exas.

I'ourt 

A. MA»*II.>.

I.vA \V . »-*W.
Prarlicr ia «ll iw sria. l ls *  comflata a 1 
riMi* «f V* .im t.<Hiiity tsnd iHlaa.ttrsai* «f V* .im i.<Hiiity 
(MBra Is ('.*utt H<>

Tsisa.

WINt Ol LAHDUl
THE NEW W AY.

TXTXMdFN mai 
to think *' le- 

aaala dtasass.** 
oowM a a I y ka 
•reeled after *‘l»- 
c a l aaamliia-^--SIVOM BV pinTW*
daaa. Dread of 
each traslmanl 
kept thouaandi of 
modi at wfOfTwe 
•Ural abeei ilwlr 
SuNortnf. Tkale- 

_ trodecilea of
Wine of Cardul has sew damoe- 
•WaMd that Blna-tesUia of aM the 
eoaoa of manatrual dMnrdiri do 
aoi ro^ulra a phyakdan'a attHtoe 
•t aR. Tha atn i^  pure

Q  K FINLAY.
— \TioeMKr ST l.aw.—.

( r iU - 'T )*  J v n n K .)
(Irabain, V**<»nc •’wuiitv, Yota*.

ELLISTCN K O TEl.
. la ^ * k l^ o ^ o ,  T e x a s .

Table su;i(dted witli Ute Lett 
the country affords. IMrasanI 
rooms and l>eds.

Ht8dau«itfP» for Krcirimtrs.

W. J. Farley, 
BARBER,

I Weel Side I ’t* !ic Square,
! GRAHAM. TEXAS.

tskow la IhspHrscyef swomsa's 
ewn homo laouroa quick ralM and 
ipoody euro. Vomoa need aot 
haMlato aow. Wkio of Cardai re- 
qulroa aa humiliating osamln^ 
tionafor Ha adopllon. It curoaany 
dMeaaa that oomoa under the head 
cf ‘ioinala troublea'’--dMordated 
mraaaa falllnc of tho woma 
*’whlios.’*chanm ofMfe. Itmakaa 
eromra boautlful by maklnf thorn 
wen. It Maopo them youaa by 
kaeptnf them heakhy. flSOal 
Iho d r^  store.

^  aSitee la —— —
artao«amw

« .  L AMBOR, ■.a., Cary. Mlat., aaya 
**f saa Wise of Cardel aatatulraly la 

I Sna tt a aMM ai**ilaal

KlfMC or lAROLI

; JOHN POHLMANN.
flanufacturer an*i Dealer in

SOOT3 A SHOES,
OKa H.̂ M, TKX.tb.

I bar* a Ur^eend rowtplel* stvek a*d.*ae 
II ■>fdan oi> tik—1 it'l'-a.
All IrittiU e f I . lUy dueo. Pneoi

rww-«>n*kte. Uir* me a ■•••I.
sne-Sboe w«H lid# Pehllr Beeore.

Good N E W S P A P E R S
AT A YIBY LOW PRICE.
THE *IK.M|.WKKKLY NKWH (GaWe*- 

taiior Dalla*) It pehlkbed To«'*Java and Fri- 
dart. r acb U*e* nnnaMa of aicki payer. 
There are a îedel depertmeitU for Ike farni- 
era, the led tea end tbe koyt ood yirU, l>eaidee 
a world o t  iTMteral m w * aaaUer, klaatraUd 
aitiolea, ado. We nffar
THE HKIf.UKKKLY NEWS 

AND THK 
GKAHAI LEADEE

for IS menth* Rw tbe lew Wabbisa price of 
$l.7k<-*ab.

Thh ylao*yoa three papera a week, or IAS 
•pert a rear for a ridicuioualy low price, 
Ilaitd (m your aebacription at oaec

BO YiAne*
. ’ •m iiN oa

Pains in the cheat when s person 
has s (H>ld indicats a trndrnry to
ward pnriimoiiis. A pirce of Han* 
nel dnmpciipd with Choimiterlain'a 
Fain balm and bound on the chc-sl 
over the seat of pain will promptly 
p**lieve the pain and prevent the 1 
llirester.rd attack of pneumonia.; 
This ssine trsstmeiii will cure s ' 
lame Imck in a few huura. Sold by . 
Graham Drug Co. j

P atents
Tiudc M a i m s  

Dtstarte 
Ooi>vitiSMTs Ae.Aareoe *an«tar a »aeteb aae SeearliHloii bm* 

e«t*aiT aa— nala per «et»Kia ff«* wbeclMr m  lâ lWm W rrnOebly ■etoatsble, r.mwinW**.
Uoe*

A b«waana|ilr III 
cwleltne of aoy i

mkoet abaraw m tbeific Jlnericaii.
I weeair.

|)*«rnal.
|j*r*ek rtf.T*a-n.< A a

ii*.|L M d  by all a^MtMk)*«*

/niNEKAL WELLS. TEXAS.
Tbe great watering plane ol Tessa. It rear b 

f j  only via the Weethrrfbrd, IfiiMral Walla 
and Nortbweetera Railway. Kscurtion tick- 
ata areoe aale wHh tbe prinripei roads of tbo 
State. All Kenta Fe and Tesa* A PaciSr 
trains mska onanectlon ot Weatbarford. for 
Mineral Walla.

TIM  I  TABLE.
Leaves WaalheHord lOiSOa. m. A A;A0n.m. 
Arrive at Mineral Wens]1i42o) A6:6f< p.et 
Leavet Mineral W>llt 7:00 a. m. A1:kA p. m 
Arrives at Weatherford 8il0a m A t 'M  p.n. 

•I'SKaT oati,
Leaves ’Weatherford 10:20 a. m. A 8:50 p. m 
Arrive Mi ne r a l e l  >ll:?0a n>. Ar.:60 r i»  
Leave •• •• 7:40a.ns.A h«op. m.
Arrives at Weatherford N:46 e. m.A2tMp.m 

For further panirulare, addrew.
W . O. rUKBfUliH.

F • A F. A>, V 1111 «.!• I t , ’Itbe
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